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A J''our-pouti(i D ocora tod  Clivistinas 
Galce a t  $2 .25. A  size su i tab le  fo r  all 
table.?.
A  co m b in a tio n  of delici" 
ous F ru i ts  an d  Skill en te r  
in to  th e  m ak in g  of
S ID N E Y  B A K E R Y
G O c  P E R  
P O U N D  
D e c o r  r A e c l
'P i ' i o n e  1 9
A T H O U G H T — W hen liuying Chrisl-  
nias Cake e.yerci.sc the  sam e ca re  t h a t  
you would u.se in inircliasini^ securi-  
ih ’s. T he  S idney  iia l .e ry  Chrislnia:; 
C;iko is a Gilt I'ldja- Seciu’ity for 
vour  ( 'h) 'is tinas l.abhn
E IG H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  ARE.A
In t l’.e ai 'ea tha t  t,!u‘ “ Itev .ew ” covers  theri? a re  over 
8,000 people, in round  n u m b e rs  divided as  fo llows: S idney. 
1 .000; di.strict.s on the .Saanich P en in su la  ou ts ide  of  S idney, 
■1,0 0 0 ; islancLs in the  ( lu l l ,  .'1,000. Th is  e n t i r e  te r r i t ( . rv  is 
one h u n d re d  i, '-rcent iinKlish-spcakina',  an  in te l l ig en t  cla.ss 
of lniyer.< uf high g rad e  m erchand ise  and  o th e r  goods, stock.? 
and lemd.i o f  rea l m erit .  The "K ev iew ” reach es  a lm o s t  all.
S aan ich  P en insu la  and Gulf Islands ■ k ' r u . i . c  IN Tiu-: IN T iN G  L iN .
E'..suo(! Every I'hur.sday Morni.ug, Forms clo.s(.! Tuesday.? F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  y \N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W
V iu 1 L i ’i ' 5h'  : ' i \  I ■ 1 !! ; ; a  l i . e I ' l M I ' l i n g  II '.i>' i l r > ' P  i n  u r
m v i l -  1‘ i h ; '  '' l u '  V i o v . ” L - i  ' . a n t 1 t l ' i l  u .- ;> ■" ' , :r l u ’ i'd:-:.
W i ' ‘ ' ; I '■ -::-v : j . a n ; . '  r  ( i o i n g  a l l  1. i i l i i ; '■ i - f  e o m -
J/'m J >■ H.i [ . i l l . u i ; . ’ a ; i ' i  t i . r  ’ 'Em. 1 U l ' f t‘i a- n m . b !e . H u : '  j o b
, .  I' ; 11 i : . ; ,  I'ml I ■;U- '  I a:- ' ;V. ; r  ' I.E. . 1 :■ ' ’ i;i i - i i l Ul 1 11'l'i 1 j i e r e e n l
. : m ; mi; : :i. ’ V V* .. t M i'.L 1 ! ■. i 1 i■ : . ■; k  e  V ji e n m i n ; . ;
iRiV . Vc 1; .1;. r mi ' ui  UlM VvL.'i C(. > i
■ '
r  w  1 ' 1 I . W' l  iU,' U" .
[ n u u :  1 ' i i i r d 3 > ! ! ' v/ l; 1.  H i u r u ' V i : . c ! ' i i i ' l i e ' . 1 , 8 ,  I H y i i l  :
Sub.scriplioii; per year; U.S., ?1.50. S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  E .G ., T h u r s d a y ,  N ov . 2 S th ,  1929 . l ' ' r» e  C e i i i . s  p e r  c o p y
SIDMEY MAM IS 
LAID TO REST 
AT ROYAL OAK-
1
k The dea th  of th e  R ichard  H ejtry
L!li.? took [ilace on Thur.?day, Novem- 
n  , h e r  21 ?t. a t  R e s t  H aven  S an i ta r iu m ,
9 a f t e r  a bidef ilines.s, in his TGth year.
Tlie fu n e ra l  wa.s held S a tu rd a y  a f t e r ­
noon  f ro m  yicCall Bro.s.’ F u n e ra l  
H om e to the  S idney  U nited  Church, 
vvher-e service w as lield a t  2 o’clock, 
the  Rev. .tl. W. Lees ofliciating. In--' 
t e rm e n t  took  place in R oyal  Oak 
B u r ia l  P a rk .  '\
T he  la te  i\Ir. EHi.s w as  b o rn  in  Old­
ham . L an cash ire ,  E n g lan d ,  and  when 
2] y e a rs  of ag e  enlis ted  in th e  25th  
F o o t  R eg im en t ,  in which he served  
1^ fo r  six and a  h a l f  yea rs ,  see ing  ac tive
a  service u n d e r  Lord  R o b e r ts  in  the
A fg h an  C am p a ig n  d u r in g  th e  yea rs  
RaA 1S7G a n d  JS80. A f t e r  his d ischarge
en g a g e d  in bus iness  fo r  a 
n u m b e r  of y e a r s  a n d  was th e n  en- 
ro l led  f o r  a n u m b e r  of y e a r s  in the  
civil service as  p o s tm a s te r  a t  A rd- 
wick, M an ch es te r ,  w h e re  he  rem ain -  
^  ed un ti l  his r e t i r e m e n t  in IH IS. F o r
some yea rs  he w as se c re ta ry  of  the  
N a t io n a l  F e d e ra t io n  of  Sub-Post-  
m a s te r s  and  ga in ed  fo r  h im se lf  th e  
, I t i t le  o f  “ G enia l E llis .” In  1920,
a l o n g W i t h  M rs. a n d  Miss Ellis, he 
cam e o u t  to  S idney  vyhere he  re s ided  
y u n ti l  his dea th .
He is su rv ived  by  his w idow  and 
. tw o  d a u g h te rs ,  Mrs. J. T. T ay lo r ,  of
A p c to r i a . f a n d  . fo rm e r ly  o f  Sidney,
. a n d  Miss ;W inn ifred  A. Ellis ,  o f  Vic-
3 33V; t o r i a ;  also v Two g ra n d -d a u g h te rs ,
Ivathleen , a n d  TVinifred T ay lo r ,  and 
. One,.brother p n -E n g la n d ;  : p
y  f  ,'V; .Many fa m ily  f r ie n d s  a t te n d e d  th e
T: .;V : serv ice  an d  ■:b e a u t i fu l  -f lo ra l: t r ib u te s
k  covered  the  casket;.:: The  h yn ii is fsung
y w ere  :f,-tRfacki;;of;:-VAges’t a h d : : “ ‘Je!
Lover  of  My S ou l.” The p a l lb ea re rs  
w e re  Ale.ssrs. J .  R am say , . 11. L o w .,  
G. C. W em yss, B. D eacon, J .  F .  Siin- 
• i s t e r  and  A. M cDonald.
Mr. E llis  h a d  -residedHn: S idney  a t  
All B ay  fo r  n in e  yea rs ,  h a d  been  an 
■active m em bexydf , the: U n i te d  Church, 
and  look a k een  in te r e s t  in  public  
.V v .v : • ,y affairs ,  having; b,den^ A m e m b e r ;  o f  the  





B y Review Roprescnl.a llve
Messrs. Ron:'.ld and  Clifford Leo 
w en t  to Victoi'ia on S a tu rd a y  fo r  iho 
w eekend . I 'hoy r e tu r n e d  to F u lfo rd  
by .special launch on Sunday .
olr. Mike Gyves was a pa.ssenger 
to  V ic to r ia  on .‘Rxturday and r e tu r n e d  
hom e on Sunciay.
Mr. I'T-ed C u d m e re  r e tu r n e d  hom e 
on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  spend ing  a week  
in V ic to r ia  and  V a n c o u v e r  on b u s i ­
ness .
T he  “ G ra in e r” called  into F u l fo rd  
on S a tu rd a y  w ith  a  con.sig-nment of 
feed  f o r  Mr. W . Pa tte r : ;on , B e a v e r  
P o in t .
Miss M arjo r ie  Cam pbell  spient th e  
xveekend with  h e r  parent.? in V i c - ! 
to r ia .
G u es ts  r e g is te re d  a t  “ T he  W h ite  
H o u se ” th is  w eek  a r e :  W. R. Lee, 
V ic to r ia ;  S. J .  A.ldrous, V ic to r ia ;  Mr. 
M art in ,  V ancouver .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J o h n  D. R eid  have  
r e tu r n e d  hom e f r o m  th e i r  h o n ey ­
m oon. T hey  w e re  th e  g u e s ts  of Mr. 
a n d  M rs. T. Reid a t  F 'ulford f o r  a 
few  days, leav ing  On S a tu rd a y  f o r  
th e i r  n e w  hom e, “ B o rd la n d ,” G anges.
Mr. C. W. B a r k e r  sh ipped  a n o th e r  
crib  o f  te lep h o n e  poles  oil' on Sun- 
dajn
M o rn in g  .service, fo llow ed by ce le ­
b ra t io n  of  the  H oly  C om m union , w as  
held  on S u n d ay  m o r n in g  a t  St. 
M a ry ’s Church.
T h e  Shell . xnotorboat “ A r m a c ” 
called in to  F u l f o r d  la s t  w eek  w ith  a 
c o n s ig n m e n t  of  g a s  f o r . M r. F re d  
Cud m ore.
. M essrs. : R o b e r t  a n d  A r th u r  .H e p ­
b u rn  sp e n t  th e  d ay  in  V ic to r ia /  M o n ­
d ay  la s t / / a f t e r  . sp en d in g  a  Tew/ d ay s  
w ith  h e r  m o th e r  a t  F u lfo rd .  " - ' '
.sAWGES
B y I 'c v K 'w  Ropi'c,>c‘n t a i i v c





Tlie silver te a  an d  sale of fancy-  
•Avork held by th e  Local Association  
to  the  Guidos and B row nies  w as a 
g ro a t  success,, both f inancially  and 
.socially.
T he  te a - ta b le  wa.s p re t t i ly  deco r­
a ted  with g reen  and  r u i  creiie paper, 
wliile a .silver b a sk e t  filled w ith  holly 
and pomseil.ie.s, .silvei' vases holding 
clir/ 'san 'themurns and  lull re d  candb 's  
in .siKcr bolder.'; gave a ve ry  Chri.st- 
r n a a i ' p e a r a n c e ,  ei^pecially when 
the  I ' len n ra l  supply  of hem c-randc
dd3:/;atGFulfbfddT; 
be tw o o n  Sidney  :
paid a v is it  to
ay.hAA y.V.-'.r
.................
V ic to r ia  on S a tu r
-football g am e w as  u.e.v- 
;; H a rb o u r  ; on S u n d ay  
an d  F u lfo rd ,  reisult- 
i n g d n  -a win f o r  F u l fo rd ,  7-2. Those  
p la y in g  on th e  hom e te a m  wc'ro H. 
' r i io rn e t t ,  G. H am il to n ,  V. D ouglas ,  
K.; T ah o n ey ,  F. M orris ,  B.' A k c rm a n ,  
J.: A k e rm a n ,  R. M orris ,  F. D ow nie ,  A. 
Shejiliord, L. H a r r is .  Mr. A. J .  E a to n  
r e f e r e e d  the  gam e.
MEXT MONDAY ; ■ 
M.S. SOCIETY 
WILL MEET
A special m e e t in g  . (
Saanicli F lo r ticu ltu ra !  Society  will bo 
hold in -the Dcc)i Cove Social Club 
Hall a t  2 :30 p.m. on M o n d a y . , Dec.. 
2nd. Mr. L. E . T a y lo r  and Mr. E. IM. 
S t r a ig h t  will addres.? the  m eoting . I t  
is hoped, if this m ee t in g  is a ;u:-c(-s; 
t h a t  f u r th e r  m e e t in g s  will, l.ie lield a t  
Di.-e],i Cove so th a t  the. people of ih a t  
d is t r ic t ,  who a re  'unable to a.ttend the 
m ee t in g s  in S idney , m igh t be 
henelited .
The re g u la r  m e e t in g  of the  society
T h a t  S id n e y  is o n  g o o d  t e r m s  w i t h  i ts  n e i g h b o r s  is 
bein .g  d e m o n s t r a t e d  e ’v e r y  d a y  o r  so b y  t h e  s p l e n d i d  s u p ­
p o r t  b e in g  g iv e n  to  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  
T r a d e  to  h a v e  t h e  D o m i n io n  G o v e r n m e n t  c o n s t r u c t  a  
b r e a k w a t e r  a t  S id n e y  f o r  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  s h ip p i n g .  B e ­
s id e s  t h e  b a c k i n g  o f  a l l  l o c a l  i n d u s t r i e s  a n d  b o t h  p o l i t i c a l  
p a r t i e s  t h e  f o l l o w in g  h a v e  e n d o r .s e d  t h e  p r o p o s i t i o n  o f  a  
b r e a k w a t e r  a t  S id n e y ,  r u n n i n g  o u t  f r o m  t h e  p r o p e r t y  
k n c w n  a s  t h e  o ld  S i d n e y  R u b b e r  R o o f in g  s i t e  f o r  a  d i s ­
t a n c e  o f  1 ,1 0 0  f e e t ,  e s t i m a t e d  to  c o s t  $ 3 8 0 ,0 0 0 :
C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  R a i l 'w a y  B.C . C o a s t  S e rv ic e ,  
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  T u g  &  B a r g e  C o m p a n y ,
C a n a d i a n  E x p lo s iv e s ,  L im i te d ,  o f  J a m e s  I s l a n d ,  
G a l i a n o  I s l a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  A s s o c ia t io n ,
V ic to r i a  C i ty  C o u n c i l ,
V i c to r i a  P u b l i c i t y  B u r e a u ,
S o u th  S a a n ic h  M u n i c i p a l  C o u n c i l ,
S o u th  S a a n i c h  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  '
C. H . D ic k ie ,  M .P .  f o r ,  N a n a i m o  E l e c t o r a l  D is t r i c t .
T h is  l a s t  s e a s o n  s o m e  5 0 ,0 0 0  p a s s e n g e r s  p a s s e d  in 
a n d  o u t  o f  S id n e y  o n  t h e  a i i t o m o b i l e  f e r r y  r o u t e s ;  S id n ey -:  
S te v e s to n ,  S i d n e y - B e i l i n g h a n l ,  a n d  S i d n e y - A n a c o r t e s .  A s  
t h e  t ra f f ic  b y  m o t o r  c a r s  t o  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  is g r o w i n g  
b y  leap.s a n d  b o u n d s  i t  is  r e a d i l y  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  t h e  t im e  is 
/ n o t  f a r  , /d is tan t  . 'when: an; a l i - y e a r - r p u n d  /service:// ,w ill -be::
■/ n e c e s s a r y .  ■ - A  / b r e a k w a t e r -  a t S i d n e y  is  / v e ry ;  n e c e s s a r y , t o . 
/v;-, g i v e : .p r o t e c t i o n . / to /  b o a ts / /d u x - ih g / . . th e  I /-pe riods  j-w heii;  t h e  A 
/;/-,' : y S p u th e a s te f s ’b / d i s t u r b / / t h e  .■waterfrpnt;/m/ h /zv io le n tk m a n -  // 
n e r .  T h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  a  b r e a k w a t e r  a t  S i d n e y  w i l l  i h c r e a s e  
;/:= x h e l .P r o s p e r i t y /b f  the/w hble/ 'cf/ ' . 'V ’a n c o u v e r . / t s Ia n d /a i id /a . I sb . .  ./■ 
b e  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  b e n e f i t  t o  t h e  I s l a n d s  in  t h e  G u l f .
 ................  " '   -V :l /, - i>,..N/.A-’A-v:;,..;A-'/vvwA,VNVv.yT;-R;,.-^
V /A
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
■'■’A lAV
Tj-je/ anm uil m ee t in g :  of | t h e '/ lSJorth | d a u g h te r ,  P liyllis .Eva,: to. Mr. C harles 
Rvn,w.u /xun T n. < jo h m  Larie C ow pef, e ld e s t  Aon of M rf
and Hr.s. Ck J .  Cowper, of y a n c o u v o r ,
' >, 1M i.*C i. I. * Vi Wil i i I u 1 , i 'A V , C/ . n,
u p o n  i k  'ITu'  t e a  w n « j  in W m l t - y  Ha l l  .at H o ’c lock .  T l i e  sul/i- 
c con ' . ' cnersl ' i i i )  of M rs .  | jec' t , s ,1’o r  r o m iu ' l i t . i o n  u i  llii.'-/ tooi:l.iiir, 
Vu-r c o m  1 1 1 i t ! (•('. w l i i l i ' i a r o  a i-itlloci mn  ol' r'oloiT>i| l onv iw
,lul -Wj .-j. V I I ,y jiitu) 1,11;'I lie Illlll III till' Vegc la li Il'S,
t / a -  t w o  c iu i l i agea .  o i l i e r  t l m n  . kavoy.
. ’I 'he  (■•//.'-tay:;, ‘''iVl.v G-arden a n d  W h a t  
1 l . i 'unieVI T i u ' o u g h  t h e  Gora | t o i - i l i o n , ”
I , -.,
i i n i l e r  1 /ic ab 
I ' • 1 1 a 11 d -■ and 
,.11 , >.11.: 
i,ihi!!,\ )io'un:‘i
, TTn- r.'iiicy work table , under  the 
I'on'i-'-iM'ivddi:' C'f M'l'fi. ;\I'-iiim'(‘, wuh
U.I :.o i ) i.e I  ,,d II ed  a n d  d id  a bi ’kvi , I , , , , . | ,y  (| ,f. i.n.idi-iin.- v\' |n,
(ei/oii.-e!;. ill!-; i n e  a  1 l o i ' i i oo i i , ni' id , by  i ) k , - .  ( ga rden co i i i e s l ,  a l i uu l d  In; 
5 ;.,in u . u i r , . v - i i . b i . i e ,  iiri-' liy u m t  | I m n d e d  in t o  , M r  N u n n  tit I b e  15a;.;,nn
:'Oi,ii,!o,; .bad o'-'On ‘’’/n ' G  , ,, ' I R a y  (.'.a,;-.li Hlor i i  bi' fii,ve i h e  e n d  o i
b ' t / n a o y ' ' i l l ,  (b(,T,’ ow n  lulili 'B (ii l iK' - j i j ) , .  n m n t l i ,  ’.riii.s co in i i e i i t i o i i  i.s to  
l o . " ' m ' '  " l i d  c a n d y  wei /e  i-;.oon d i v i d e d  iiivo t w o  griiu.|)H, o n e  frwin
.Saanich B ranch of th e C a n a d ia n ; Le 
g’ion W ill  be ; held on T u esd ay ,  Dec. 
3rd, a t  8 :00 p.m., in th e  B a r b e r  Shop, 
S idney. All m em b ers  are. . p a r t i c u ­
larly  invited  to a t te n d .
Mr. and Mrs. A dam  Dickson and 
fain ily , who have  re s ided  in S idney  
fo r  the  pas t  .several yeai’s, l e f t  on 
S a tu rd a y  fo r  V ic to r ia  w h e re  they, 
will: m ak e  tlieir  home, in f u tu r e .
A irs. Dolcnc and baby  d a u g h te r ,  of 
S ea tt le ,  a re  , vi.siting . a t  ;,tlie hom o of 
Mr.s. Doletic’.s iia ren ts , Mr, an d  M rs. 
John  M atthew s, Third  S troo t.
: Many' build ings a re  “ m o v in g ” in
the  tow n of S idney, tVie late.st to  ta k e  
tlight bidiig the  fo rm e r  oflice s t r u c ­
tu r e  of the Sidney L u m b er  Co., t h a t  | 
ueeuided a po.sitiiiii fi.ii; m any  yeai'i, | 
on tlif! w a te r f r o n t  a t  the  foo t  of i 
Beacon Avenue, sam e lieing “ tak en  i 
for r i d e ” by the bu ild ing-nuiv ing  e o n - ! 
iraeloi 's , MeKillican & O rm ond , from  | 
' I ; 11 I , I . , . ■ Vw'a g ; 'I'- I ' r l ■
owned by 11. A. MeKillican, on T T iird ' 
Sp'oi't,  souili of Slioro A cres  and 
I'.lso f ro n t in g  on the  i.i..;i. 'n i e  Htreeti-. |
i ’hii'd, and ovci'liead wires, calde,'!, 
etc,, Were given due care  nnd c o n s id ­
era t ion  by g angs  of w o rk m e n t  from
' ■ C.
the  m arr iage :  to  tak e  place on T hurs-  
d:-vy, Nov. 28t:h.
Mr. and  Mu'.s. .Stanlcv I’ear.son an d  
fam ily  o f  B ow ser,  B.C., v isited  tliis 
■>ve,ek in S idney  w i t h  M r . . P c a r s o n ’.s 
b ro th e rs ,  M essrs. CliiT and Roy P ea r -  
son. :
, T he  fu n e ra l  of- tlid i n f a n t  son of 
Mr. and  IMr.s. Gou. A nderson , Sidney, 
took place on; W odnesday  a f to rn o o ir  
from  MieCall B ro s .’ FTinera] llome. 
Tlie .service wa.s conducted  by H. P. 
3. L u t t r e l l  and in te rm en t  w as m ade  





, G u!-;-’s i-egisi<.'!'ed at “ H arb o u r
: !! iiu:';-'' .-'ro: M ajo r  Hill. V a m :o u \e r :
' B .  { ' .  , \ ' i ; . ' t . , w i a :  M r .  . M i c h c d -
c n n ,  V i : l o i ' i a . : M r .  a n d  M r . s .  F r a n k  
C b i i i . i r .  V i c t o r i a ;  i ' l r ; ' - .  B .  S a n i b . ’ 
a r c !  l i n a . g i i i o r ,  N ' i c l o r i a ;  F .  W a s s o n ,  
\*i .  t o r i a ;  . ^ l r .  C o n w a y .  N a n a i m o ;  C .
, . S v - ' o e t i n a n ,  N a n a i m o ;  M r s .  .J.  H .  H a r -  
l i s o n  a n d  . s o n .  V i c t o r i a ;  . M r .  a n d .  l i l r s .
J. R a t d ; : ’'e. kkuicoin’or.
M r .  a n d  . M r s .  G .  B .  B e n s o n  h a v e  
r e t u r n e d  t o  G a n g e s  a i ' t o i '  s p e n d i n g  a  
f e w  d a y s  w i t h  f r i e m l . s  i n  k ' i c t o r i a .
Mr. nnd IVIrs. Desmciinl C-rofton 
le f t  on W eilnesday fo r  V ic to r ia  and 
Vancou\-er, w h ere  they  will spend  a 
week.
On T h u rsd ay  a f te rn o o n  tlie m e m ­
b e rs  of the United Cliurchi lield a very 
successfu l sale  of fancy , w ork , bome- 
c 'loking, etc.,  a t  th e  iiomo of lAIrs. J. 
fdoual,  Gange.s. l ' 'o r ty -e igh t  dollar.s 
was realized.
Mrs. Deville has  r e tu r n e d  to  her  
hom e in V ic to r ia  a f t e r  p a y in g  a  visit 
to Cajjt. and  Mrs. V. C. B e s t  a t  “ The 
.A Jd'er.s.”
I'llrs. N. VW. Wilson of “ B a r n s b u r y ” 
le f t  on .Monday hast to  spend  a  few  
d a y s  witii h e r  a u n t ,  Mrs. L ay a rd ,  a t  
Deeii Cove.
- M r. ( i r a h a m  Shove of N ew  W e s t ­
m in s te r  a r r iv e d  a t  / Gange.s la s t  week, 
i to  wa.s th e  g u e s t  o f  iMr. and  Mr.s. F. 
C ro fton ,  “ H a rb o u r  H o u se ,” f o r  a  few 
days.
Mr. Ifred Allen l e f t  , G anges  /on 
M onday l a s t / f o r  S e a t t le  a n d  San 
Fi-ancisco; a f t e r  ,/ s im m ling /  several 
'm o n th s  on th e  , I.5land‘ \v k h  //his p a r ­
en ts ,  Mr. -andi Mrs.:3H. ; 0 .  A l l e n , ; / / 
y'i - Rev. / G . : Deani re tu rr icd :  h b n fe ' bit; 
T ttesday  alTer - s i tending a.//shprt: visit; 
w itlt/Triends ' in z/Victoria. y
/3 iMrsk S.;/ W.  / Hoole,/" of'/ S t t  iiMary’si 
Lake , accom pan ied  by h e r  two ehil- 




:pn/:MondaY last  a f te r /  / visiting/ he r  
dhughterp:Mrs://G. Ey Lejt, in '/V ic to r ia ,  
f o r  some time.
:; Mrs. P . 13. Lowth.or and  dau.ghter 
iAnne le f t  :,GaiigeS //ori:/TjaesdayVlast 
for/ V a n co u v e r  en: rou te / fo r /M o n t re a l  
where tdie \vill 'isail by the ,  “ iMeg.anticl’ 
on/ a vi.sitWo h e r  p a re n ts  re s id in g  lit 
B risto lp  E n g lan d :  j / , ' '
Mr. Donald//G oodm an wa.s taken- to  
the  L a d y . M m to: J lo sp i ta l  on Sunday., 
?dr. Clmrlie Nelson . s i ien t  a few  
days last v ’cek a t  R eav e r  P o in t ,  tvhcrc 
lie wa.s th e  g u es t  .0,1' M r. a n d  Mrs. 
Leon King.
, Rev. Canon J .  W. F lin to ii  s iient a 
few  .days in V ic to r ia  la.st w e e k /a n d  
w as  /the gue.st o f  his d a u g h te r ,  iMrs./ 
F, M err im an .
iWr. .1. I). H ailey  l e f t  G anges on 
T uesday  to apend a, few  d ays /in  V a n ­
couver, w here  liC; wai? th e  'g u e s t  / of 
lii.H l.u'o1:.her, C,iapt, K’ S. Hnllcy, a t  
P o in t  Grey.
i/HEW on'um.t:. vv
i i OPEN IM SIDNEY 
OM SATURDAY




;\1! citi/.cns of Sidney and tlie .sur- 
vor.nding d is tric t a re  cordially  invited 
to tin ' openin.g of ihe new s to re  of 
ti 'c  Pi’oiiU‘'.s Supiily S to re  on the  
c o rn e r  of Be;u-on .-\venue and F o u r th  
Slree'i , ne.\l .S;iturday, Nov. 30th .
For tlic past tw o m on ths  cai'iion- 
ler.s. ))lunibeis. e lec tr ic ians ,  etc., 
havi.' iieen Inisy rem o d e l in g  and lidd­
ing to  th e  fo rm e r  bu ild ing  know n as 
H e a r n ’.s Ice C ream  P arlo r .  Today  
th e re  s ta n d s  an  enh irged  build ing  
th a t  has  over tw o thousand  square  
fe e t  o f  floor space, hav ing  a f ro n t-  
agvi o f  -15 fe e t  on Beacon A venue  
and  5.1 feel on F our t l i  Stro'Ot. The 
en la rg ed  s t ru c tu re  will con ta in ,  be­
sides a .suite o f  room s to  the  ro a r  t h a t  
will lie used  as  l iv ing q u a r te rs ,  an  ice 
ceam  jiarlor, gi'iiei'al s to re  (c a r ry in g  
g roceries ,  h a rd w a re ,  d ry  .goods, nov- 
eltie.s, e tc . ) ,  and a harnes.s and  shoe 
re ira ir ing  d e p a r tm e n t .  T h e re  a re  
th re e  e n t r a n c e s  to  th e  e s ta b l ish m e n t;
O ne to  the  ice c ream  p a r lo r  and  .gen­
eral s to re  from  B eacon A venue , an- 
o ih e r  on th e  c o rn e r  o f  Beacon an d  
F’c u r th  to  th e  sam e d e p a r tm e n ts ,  an d  
a th i rd  e n t ra n c e  off F o u r th  S t r e e t  to  
the  harnes.s am i shoe r e p a i r  d e p a r t ­
m e n t .
A largo  nevz F^rigidaire sys tem  has 
been  ins ta lled  to  ta k e  ca re  o f  p e r ish ­
able  goods, etc., a s  well a la rg e  fo u r -  
isection c o m p a r tm e n t  f o r  k e e p in g  ice 
earn in t h e  bes t  of condition . Palm  
e ;c ream  a n d  S idney  B a k e ry  f r u i t  .: 
cake, sh o r tb re a d  a n d  b re a d  'ivill be 
.handled. ;/>;.■ ■ . 'j'
::-./:Th/,the:/ice c ream  im rlor th e re  has 
been  : in s ta l led  a  b e a u t i fu l  new  A t-  / /
w a te r - E e n t  rad io  fo r  tlie e n te r ta in - ,  
raen t ; /o f  ./ cus tom ers .  T he  p a r lo r  is:;
Ibid. :bu t;  in a /V ery  a t t r a c t iv e  m anner;  
and th e  in te r io r  walks /of tiie new- / ; // 





an d  /white, g iv ing  a i-estf ulness to  the  
eye/s :a s  /well .-a.4/;aiding th e  lighting;
- b l r e c L ' b /':/■/ ;■/' . . V':.:".'"'
: / .The new  s to re  pltins p u t t in g  on a 
clpsed de live ry  c a r  service, beg inn ing  , - /. j//:;. 
on M onday, Dec. 2nd, tuid :/olicits 
p rde rs : ,by ,’phone.
' M r . / a n d  Mrs. Larson a re  the  pro- 
prietor.? of  th e  P e o p le ’s Supply  S tore ,
.While the. h a rn e ss  and shoe r e p a i r  de­
p a r tm e n t  is ow ned  by Mr. /Hearn,








.; Tin* la n te rn  .serviee.s held la s t  y e a r  
in S idney  Gospel H all,  especia lly  foi’ 
the ch ild ren , w ere  so m uch  en.ioyed 
th a t  th ey  have  i/icen s ta r te d  tigain 
this y ea r .  C om m enc ing  la s t  n igh t ,  
.with a  good J ittondance of children, 
these service.? will con tinue  th ro u g h ­







.M. ibLmii .  and -t.in-y hjid th<'' sat is f iu: ' '
■ l ion ui’: b 'iv ing  .'belpi'd. liiiarictiilly, :to.
;/'i;.! .’I,'/ilii;/ cVp'i/k'W.!/ o.i' Ih'/' liali. ,
/ ;  sEimk V,a:' givmi . d u r i n g
w'/S'h.; /v/' i/ri:;,  L ' / ' C  ( / r ; t h a n i , " . ' ' ! c k i 1 i ' i c e
,/M.'y .:'e . ),ivunr.i;; umi . V irgiilin ■ 
//; I ki- I.VlUli:;; Oun, tmil !l'l:' liih:
) f h a  dViv. i ng  tool, idacc fo . r ; 
h-::i. h:-,, -thd:!,' iv/.i,!!'!l b'll'l liot'H Oil vioW, ill
llic iievoiitli g'fado up and ilve 




1 /O ' . i ' r /u! i; i ' g C-;i. ! in d ^ : ' S i d h ( ; y . '
I'h I'o/a w wh,;!' 'W/, LiiG" Mips l,,nur ; 
.ipe . /''ici.N&il .ia'ld .the lucky  1:lckot., No. ■ 
1,'V/r iin in Hie nfi I'l'niiiui" H ie '■ 
ii.oSU. ..r,Hu:> oH.ii (• ai'iiclet't. was d i s - • 
,1 /i.ti'' t!a!bili(l-' |.ri!u‘.';.;i'il i be-
IV .jt'evi ivi,'i|"bt of Hm enko, It vvei(.th- 
;i>:/' tiu oi.' I'oi.nift!/ l iiree ouin.'e!-;, and ' 
,1. Mitchell ihe bam, w h ich '  
e/o; dicil I'.'-'e ]'i!i liiib// t liree and a ha lf
--I.
T ' l e  ih.V'.'ellit ; o J i  ' . . l i i e  ' l l l i v t  i i p l l ' i l ' -  
of I batil;,inf.'' all 'ilunn/' wliii 
I If.) m ; ' d ; e  il'V' u f t e n i e o n  r t u ' l t  
-'.-'Hk i'ona).o‘ and
' . r: . . . :.d  V, ' '0 id lit>i to  I ;/,ji<- -
m ..FiSMDSA
t ti n el;.'
lil'/VlV-ll
'I'll" rirc 'ding of Hi" V om ir  pe"y',l"’>j 
Socii/'ly fill’ Ih/C. di'd v,'ill Ik* lii'id-.Jfi 
W'euify Hall nnd will lie in Hh' liuraF. 
of tl'ic M issionary Ct/iiiimitieo. Mr, I rv '  
Inmb of Will!inson Road, will be tbe 
siionker and Id:' siii:iji,ic1, llie “ l.-dnrid 
ol' l’b/-vmoi.a.” 'iTiis iiroinlreit to be ri 
very  in te re s lb ig  to idc  iind a ben rty  
in'vitntion is ex londed  to all to  l.m 
printenl I'ti llii.'i ocr Mon. Tbo bii;/ 
jnoie sacet.ing wdl coniim.u- u m d  s -i
t i u v B . r .  ' r e i e i i hp i i e  Co .  a n d  t h e  11., 
i...ic,,.ii Co.  d u r i n g  H i e  tr:.in''>iti,‘.iii,
Ain/,. S l in d e ; e n te r la in e d .  on .'I'ueH- 
d.ny night, Nov, 2dth , n i  a de lig li tfu l 
.-mrpri/.o juirty iii h onor  . of Mr, 
..•iluob';;. birtliday. Tlie |ifirty nmde U|i 
nvo tab les  rif bridge and iilTcr' the 
i/veniUfiT fihiy the  , |irker w e n t  to Dlrs. 
I'tlj'Hi ::!n(l Mr, G. Goehran, and  
I'be (.'OTuiolalion to Mris, ITrilip . K,
Cl..,-,, /If,. s'li'-ii-h'>
evcr,!d 11d; 1' a 'o f .re 'l  11111 nb rn t* 11ci, .mii,'ii 
k; Me,,:. mm Hy etc ."dT’J'ioi..)e'
v,:i:re;; ,Mr:‘,. 1,0 V i i ck ,  Mr .  m i d  
Mrr, MMiiii!.;', j t l r .  a n d  /.Mrv W u r r e n -  
i/ier. Mr ,  a n d  i\Ir.K,:Mlyth, -Mr. - and  
j.'ii/,'-, l i u ’o . .M l ' ,  and-  -Mii-'.. .Mv.N'oil. M r .  
n n d  Ml'!,. Stnd/f!,'Mi’, n n d  ' Itliv. ■ Philip  
.’'k P . r cHiou r ,  Mr .  a m i  Mrs .  'Whi(>in.g. 
f.!r. a n d  .'H's. G.  A,. C o i l i r a n ,  . llr.  n n d  
• " 1 - . .1, ti, .Mt ln ly i i .  iimi ..Mi.-h M ai 
lt,ev,. "
, l l r .  a n d  Mr. ' t  H, A.  Ate Kil l  I r a n  nu-  
.m.uaci, ‘ he ni. ' i rrl ; igi '  o f  i l a - i r  f o u r t h
i i i s E  M A li  w  
i; CHRISTMAS TREE
d / /  ■!
'S <■ I ,ri »/“.»*
/.:-'/: V
O'- v'.:
' E. 3 iv'rd/,a'.;j/ii':f"..j, 




/. ''// /' /.':-'
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'V iV
'A ./ 'T . , ■ ..'i,'-'
k;
" .';E;
- . ' .e . v l
I .-'f . '
■ H/U' inHilvL."!.
;i.,- . .du , yi,.' 00-,-Uni;. .
M i l l ,  im. ' i .  l O i K  o l  i.-itc HO'. 
ovtl'i'i, - j,, I'dflr pafMi I fi IV,"U",I iu'v-il
1 I i<ok , U i o  ,,.'If, i ll o '  a  m o  - i " i i  i -i'V"




, , • , . 1- 1 
I'll i /iilVg.
■ ;il I >: I. 
lOl'..'. .-1,-1 1 11
oil
■-.(/'■ah
/.- T1|'-3 H.  - A.,,'.,
/Ai/rei'U'V- is 'hiiviufj' 
m .;,i I aoa;.!: .i.m- .•/uaineii. ('einnMiia, in
n v i c r  I n  I ;n3 ighl , ! ' i t  prcii / ' pect.fi  n s  t o | m i i c i i  m i j o y n d  n t 3  i . lm M o n i  
o a r  i ; l l ' rmi. te,  hoim/i ' ii tes' ' -,  L i r n v i n g ,  e t c ,  m e i . ' t i n g , ,
.. .V 01.10-0' / .  t ' - . i  ■'<>, fl i .. lll.l ■ i | l . " id. -0,V t.lll!
I L m l i i . ! r ' ' - ' . A i a ; l H a r y '  o f  t h e  N o r t l i  K n n i i / .
a . ; b  i'.v r \ i.e.o t 3 i u J .  on \\'','iiio.',‘.-:da.i a f t e r - '
’ -1 t'l,- / '1,1/' :■ /, - . 'o
M a n y  l i e i i u t i f u l  r o h / i c t hu m  o f  nvoIR/I Lndie i /  - i p ' o  aa |>rd t o  . i i tr iko i i p t h e i r  /
l-.iiown c o m p o s e r ; ' ' ,  w e r e  I m a r d ,  Vi'rdh'; t ' l l - i i i / i ; /us i-kioii aii ( lo . - ' . - l lde ,  I'lmi ’t.ii'niiH'■-
t o  (dice ,;
o i l  ( ' l o u d  /
i ' i C ' V r e s i i / m e ' n i ; ' .  i i nd  i / m v i e . s  w e r e p i  m-'i/: /ne-Oi-img n l t e r m t .  . IToee.edM
o f  t h e  I  v / ' t ' d  b o  . m ; ; / * i l  , | n  - a i d  o f -  t h e  u u m u u l  
! | i h l r e n ' a  ( . . ' h i ' h / t t m ' m  t r e e .
t-'ilo i.-rl i . j a e  ' jiei i ' d  i . , 1 , ..!"i),-. i n  . . i .  . , - , l iOooe>,  pi.Hi)-
l e i  O i ’... 3lii-;;; .  V, ii. '3,i!,<,3 -.le.,,, 1,1 !. | ,  i l! i v . u ' a l  I i l A j  i /., 
/ the.  h o T i i w y ' f o s ' p y  i i t t Vi f i . i ph or eo! '  H,n;>la)j(] n n  
i I'o.-I y t 'i'll’' O'’ ' n ' /I,' h. a ' d ; I e m:',. v! 
rOe Olhie ih ' i i i e  o f  t d e l n " l - ’ e o m ' O o l i o H  «'ii' t ' l irii-i  mio-i a t
.I >' i 11-'
. II ,  -i
' I 3L  . -1
I ' u i v a i o : i | i i i : « e i u e i i i O . i ' / n u e  ■ i - o - n " - '  ' o" n | i . - . - ( o . i a n o
M e K i b i e n n  H t - u l t y  ; M i s s  T h o r n l e y  g a v e - t h e  s t o r y  o f  envh. !  iVoR o r  i t - l L  'i V i v u  n r e  m / k e d  
r i r o i ' i a r e d  a f t d i i o r - w d e e l  ior- u luvr id,  ' - / fi'tr.l.-:,/ -rnd cO'-U'e r . a d w  xi/hlb v
lUiii/ie i.,iio l.nii - l.'« ,i.eoii.-i ( loll, gone) oiua.i -,i n H-iit.liefh 
liornewnr'd 'in l:\le iMov'i-mtier nnd. e/mly Drceiriber.
‘ /I'Tom ]i;r;th'h/i ,.i'iU')ri''U:aiR I'rit-iHh T:''iih,i)nblu'; fcult 
'fni'j.t', 'thwpm'ed'i- ori;'h«.i‘i.ls''oi 'liie '.M'iu.!;!:!’;'!,-'/Renin!;,idu.,
fc -I crv t l j  -t-'l . ■!,? i M t.MH d a ' ' l H  iv LH t . I -M-, i 1 | l»
ud 1;,'ie,ili,'di jjhiiri j iil-re-uin heud.i lowiu'd t Hftinl .loliii, N.H. wltoneo tho 
I in' 'w.mUi", liie j (-.'ii'fislimn. rhipa b'mi.
' • ' " : ' i O i n  I" ' - ........  ■ ' ! m v a  b c e u
dei'inleit;^ lor tlio l'-.hrminuui in o v e m e n t i  '“ Mimic-
lioKii'' Kovend.ier V.U, 3'iOieliehu of .Allioll” JTec. tl, 
“ .k/loii'tealni” 'iTee.- ;1:ib ' 3r.»uelie!:t;« of H-iehmorid i 
-1 0/11, I Lui-id ■ Jlvudie.s!/of I'lU'k” 1 >ee. 'Hull. T'he lu.'ii;
foiei* i'»!i( -ffv-.v". '1, 1-..-1 IV,,-. ai. I ’,-,
iinuul, cli'.i:H.'U,tht:t Alfiiiiret ' i! lioanon, '





Iskw iitid European (u.ntni.rie,r are lihmtdng <m tiiivel- 
li i/i!.': to 'tlitiir fnrira r l/oraen I'or (..Tinsit.misM. an<l 1
i n o  a j i p i n  .<1 l . / . U  n - ' . , ,  0 , .  . - e i i . i . l - v n  J n  >.|< I o l " n l  .it l -.O . I - ' . O l  < O M M ,  .1 c o o  . V-H- i- l iM .lK i  a  .. i . u i ' I U U  J S  a n ' U I l l p n g  U l H ' C U l l  5/
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The boys o f  th e  S idney  Foo tba ll  
Club a re  liolding a “ B enefit  D an ce” 
th is  S a tu rd a y ,  Nov. 30 th , in th e  Deep 
Cove Social C lub Hall. D anc ing  will 
be co n tinued  f ro m  S to  12, a f t e r  
which refre.shment.s will bo served. A 
local o rch es tra  will supp ly  tho music 
and  a jo l ly  t im e  is p rom ised  all who 
a t te n d .
Thi.s dance  is b e in g  init on f o r  the  
benefit o f  a n y  of th e  boys who h a p ­
pen to  go t h u r t  on the  foo tb a l l  field.
F re e  tran.s])orta tion is be ing  p ro ­
vided fo r  a n y o n e  w ish ing  to  a t te n d ,  
(’a rs  will leave a t  h a lf  h o u r  in te rva ls  
be tw een  7:30 an d  0 :30  f ro m  Seagull 
Inn, and  will also m ake  th e  re tu rn  
trip .
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .,  T h u r s d a y ,  N ov . 2 8 t h ,  192 9 .
u : , .
BEES IN RELATION TO FRUIT GROW ING
By C. B .  G O O D E R H A M ,  Dom inion  A piar is t .
The primaiw object of keeping bee.s is to secure from them  
a crop of honey, but this is not all that may be gained through  
them. Bees secure their living and a surplus crop of honey for 
their owner alm ost entirely from  flowers, and because of this 
fact, they are of exqual econom ic im portance to the producers 
of seed axid fruit, as they are to the beekeeper hixnself. A crop 
of fruit cannct be obtained unless the blossoms first become  
fei'tilized, and this is accom plished by traixsferring pollen from  
one blossom to another. It has been proved th at most of the  
fruit bearing trees or bushes are either self  sterile or incom­
patible to their own pollen and that all of them  will yield better  
crops w hen crossed with pollen  from  some other variety. It 
haA also been proved that w ind plaj's little or no part in the  
distribution of fruit pollen, but that insects are the most effec­
tive agents for this purpose. Some experim ental work done  
with plums at the Central Experim ental Fainn, Ottawa, show ed  
that w hen insects were exclxxded from  th e  trees duidng the
B.C. NURSERIES LTD.
I FRUIT TREES, ORNAMENTALS j 
HARDY PLANTS |
iJ. E. Bosher — Third Street l 
’P h o n e  8 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  |
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  you  saw
his ad. in th e  “ Review .”
Creamery Butter
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g R e m o v a l s
R o o f s  S h in g l e d ,  T a r r e d  or  
R e p a i r e d
J. B. STOREY
SIDNEY
W o o d  D e l i v e r e d ’P h o n e  1 2 9 - Y  |
Fry. :
,
blossoming period, no fruit w as obtained, but where h on ey  
bees had access to the flowers, a good crop w as secured. W ild  
llfy  y; bees are also effective pollinating agents, but their numbers  
cannot be controlled, a severe winter m ay reduce their num ­
bers considerably, but honey  bees being w intered over in
A N N O U N C E M E N T  !
H IE  M A N A G E M E N T  of R E S T  H A V E N  S A N I T A R I U M  A N D  
H O S P I T A L ,  M arino  Drivo, S idney , B.C., a n n o u n c e  the  oiien- 
ing  of  a  c ity  office! in V ic to r ia .  /Monday, N o v em b er  “ .tth, 1929. 
A .?uile of Dllice.s lias been  leased in the  S ay w ard  Build ing , a t  
D ouglas ami View S tre e ts .  E q u ip m e n t  ha.s been  provided  fo r  
pby.siotherai\v t r e a tm e n t s  and ma.ssage. A re g is te re d  niir.se will 
be in a t ten d ; in ee  f ro m  9 un ti l  G p.m.
Dr.  S.  W .  L e i s k e  wi l l  m a i n t a i n  off ice h o u r s  
b e t w e e n  3 a n d  5  p .m.
Suite  214-215 S ay w ard  Build ing
Dotigla.s a t  V iew T e le p h o n e :  V ic to r ia  G59
R E S T  H A V E N  S A N I T A R I U M  a n d  H O S P I T A L  
D 3 P  —  O U R  T E L E P H O N E S :  S I D N E Y  9 5  - 6 1 - L  - 6 1 - X  —  "W E
J . F .  S I M I S T E R
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  BE.4 .CON A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  Of f ic e
(Sifts
H A N D  P A I N T E D  S C A R V E S  .................$ 1 . 0 0
S I L N  K N I T T E D  U N D E R W E .A . R  .........  9 5 c
M E N ’S A L L - W O O L  K N I T T E D  S W E A T E R  P U L L O V E R  $ 5
H a ts  - C aps  - G loves - U n d e rw e a r  - O vera lls
For Sale by
B A Z A N  BAY C A S H  S T O R E  |  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  |  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G CO.  L T D .  ,
a d v e r t i s e  i t  in the  “ R eview .”
GET IT AT
Hollands Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I L Y  A T  2  O ’C L O C K
32T- ’P h o n e  6 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  C o a c h  L in e s  
Limi ted .
E f f e c t i v e  S e p t e m b e r  9 ,  1 9 2 9
V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y  
EXPRESS CARRIED 
D e p o t  ph.  9 2 8 0  or 9 2 8 1 ,  S i d n e y  100  

























7.00 p.m. 7 . 15  p.m.
10.00 p.m. 1 0 .1 5  p.m.
. x l l . 5 5  p.m. , x l 2 .00  p.m.
Sidney. . \S a tu rd a y  n igh t  

















10.00 p.m. --------------- ^
3 ^ ’“ L e a v e s  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t  
S u b j e c t  to C h a n g e  W i t h o u t  N o t i c e
Canadian F a i rb a n k s  M arin e  and  F a rm  E ng ines ,  a n d  E lec tr ic  H o m e  k
W a te r  S ystem s v
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located on deep  w a te r  on end of o u r  w h a r f )  G A S ,  per  g a l ..... 2 5 c ,^
F o o t  of B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S id n e y .  B.
AY y / ri colonies/and capable of being m oved from place to place m ay  
I  be distributed through th e  orchards as desired. / I t  is a common
» practice in some countries for fruit growers, who are not bee-
keepeijs them selyes, to hire colonies from  some b e e k e e p e r :  dur­
ing the bloom ing period,; know ing  th a t  th e  presence of bees in 








-:rr> 'b’:/-/ii/;/r:Y/T'' ' 
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* w r / / r  ;//,;
: o f  Ice c reem  and  n o t  ge l
sick. P a  win. and  now  ma i.s sore  
a t  h im . I  gess probly  becuz he is 
ta k e in g rn iv /y h a rd h e r r i th m o n e y  
m e  like th k t .
■ t  I f  , 4- + -l ' '-In e g le c k te d ;to Y a ik  m y ^
Palh on t h e . regalai- day  and so .m a  
m ade  m e  do so th is  a. m. I  g o t  to  
pinging a n d  she balled  me o u t  fo r  b e ­
ing  so noysy  /an d jL  r e p l y e d ; and./scd fl- 
d id d o n t : be leave  in keeping, it/ a  sec r i t  
w h en  you  ta ik  a ba th .  <
M U N D A Y —-Tonite  wile T was a 
s tu d y in g  m y  hom e w irk  a t  honxeywhy,, 
I  a s t  pa  w h a t  was figgers o f  Speacb  
an d  a f t e r  he h e rd  nia /fawking,; ou t  in 
f n m t  he w an k  a t  ino and; sed. M ost 
W im eiip is . ■■'■';//'
) B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  \
I
T he W o m e n ’s M iss ionary  Society 
of th e  U n ited  C hurch  he ld  the ir  
T han k o rfe r in g  m e e t in g ,  a t  th e  home 
of M rs ; /: D/ jG . M a c D o h a ld . , 7 The, 
T han k sg iv in g  a n d  A rm is t ice  topics 
w ere  com bined  ih a jvery / splendid/ a d ­
dress/by , A irs , ;E./. S .: W ./,Corbett,/w ho: 
presided . T h e  o ffe ring  //amounted to 
.$7.27. T ea  wa.s se rved  by  th e  hos­
tess an d  a p le a sa n t  social /h o u r / fol-;
V/'/C ;:::V':t:'/-/.-/..'/y,c /./■/:/■,.. W
G a r re t t ;  a re
F,/; : Tv' ;
■YV;/F.:/:'': ' Y;-//T
, T E U S D A Y — 1 / vney:; m ade  1 miss 
lake  in Fne class in langw idgc  today  
and  t l ia t  w a sse n t  ree ly  m y fa i t .  The 
toachei’ a s t  m e w hat Nvas a S luggerd  
and I a.st Els.v and  she told m e i t  was 
-//./y/v; :/;//"s^ g e i a / r a y d c o ' s o  /today w h e n  a P r iz e  F ig h te r /  and  it //secm s like I
vb t/ / ' /  ' : F y j  friim: w irk /w hy /ina  h a d  w as r e n g ;  B u t  m y  /conshients  is c lear
X . _ J!.,.. I.:— u .,11 or,+ enny  ways.
TH TR SD A Y  Tliey/:was a cupple  
h e re  :/v iss it ing  to n i te  and they  k ep  
q u a r l in g  inost ;of the: t im e  till n o ­
b u ddy  c u d d e n t  taw k  m uch. A f t e r  
they/ had  w ont home pa sod to ma 
th a t  lliat. w om an was like a peace of
Mr. and Mrs. P. W .   
-p o nd ing  a f e w  w eeks  w i th  f r ien d s  
-in V ancouver .
: Mr; Jo h n  .B ruce  a n d  M r. , W mslow; 
miissionii/ries/'oi’/ th e '  S h a n ty m e n ’a As- 
sociation:/:fo/r"Vahcbuver//Islahd///spent 
th e /w e e k e n d /h e r e / i a s t '  week:/,an'd/hpld 
se/i;vi'ees /on Sunday .
Jilr. E. V: B ib ra ,  o f  P e n d e r  H a r ­
bor, is sp en d in g  t h e  /w ih te r  m on ths  in 
H r.  V. W. /Menzie’s co ttage .
G. M acD onald , who has been  
spend ing  th e  p a s t  tw o m o n th s  a t  his 
homo here  was l e f t  to  /re su m e  his 
d u t ie s /a g a in  an d  w a s  accom panied  to  
V ictoria  by his w ife  an d  l i t t le  son, 
who ar.", v is i t ing  fo r ,  a sh o r t  tim e in 
town.
F R ID A Y — W ell pa has finely dis 
led "to t ;  a/ r a y d e  so t w her 
- . /c tim s/hom e f ru m  w i r k  why m a  hac 
a supprize  fo r  hiin and had  i t  all  sot 
tl]) and  a f t e r  she told him  vvhut th e  







pay en ts  
sum cheavful m usic  and e tc .  A n t  
E m m y  says she c a n t  see tvhy_ th e m  
A h n o u n c e r s W o n t  tell w h a t  is th e  
'iinme; of th e re  s ta sh u n  in steil o f  ,iust
s a y i n g  a few  dum  le t te rs  like th ey  do 1 cake, and ma sed W hy so. and jia
m ost  genre lly  all way.?.
SATEUDAY'™ Tliis  etming T be t  pa 
t h a t  I cud c a t  4 ho t daw gs a n d  3
an.swcrred and  sod. becuz slu 
vorr.v r i tch  and  nev e r  a g ree s  w ith  hei 
l lu sb e n d .
Buy Vouv CIGAR.E1 T ES and TOBACCO a t  
“ THE BEEHIVE”
B y  R e v i e w  Rcpiref l entat ivo
t h r e e  BOXE.S  O F  M A T C H E S  ( S M A L L )  FO R  5c  
/y /  B t lW C O T T ’S .F JN lk  C A K E S , P IE S  aini  B R E A D  for s a h ‘ h e r e  
















■'■T. b■ . i ./
T/
;.'x ;.Y
u 7. ■’/ /'■
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TT" /:■ ■ m'.
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE, PLATE GLASS
Rentals, Etc.
/ H, AticKillicâ
Beacon Ave.///SIDNEY, n .C ./ / ’riÛ ^̂ ^̂
I\lr.s. S ta n le y  Robson  h as  been v is ­
i t ing  in V ic to r ia  fo r  th e  pa.st week.
i\lr, J .  Sm ith  an d  l i t t l e /B e v o r le y  
re tu rn e d  to Salt .Spring I s la m t  T u e s ­
day, Mi.s.s J .  Robson go ing  wit.h ihem .
Mr. and  Mrs, G. M amie and  I'aiuii.v 
■ire down in V ic toria  fo r  ,a ft<w days.
/Mr. Jo n e s  was in Victoriji la s t
week, r e tu r n in g  n e x t  day.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. De Roche le f t  Vic-
‘ : ;.i . :i ‘ ' /i' V t . Ki-1 V. r.a. ■ -hi I'o
tl 'uy iiutind L> ti-.side,
A liamiuui of the B.C. Tt'lct»honc 
r'oni]i:in>' was held a t  Ciramiview
1.1 ogi ,  .11.,,; m l.'-i.ili,;, ,1
g r e a t  succos.s. Tim com pany lias
itow lirtished p u t t in g  up th e  posts  and 
tine ncr.ass ilui Is land  ami a (. 'onm ne 
and  brick  bu ild ing  is .be.ing.^erccled 
e j i , , t-be lot iMciiuired .freniv i/apt,, E, 
,Mi/iude.
 'G np i.  K, yiatide. who took a t r ip
imrnc/last: m onth , is on lit? avay back, 
lin/vlng left F,ng!ai:pl on .Nbn', 20tli
:v
■-/xi/b/:/
AAA'■ - .. -■
’ W o r k i n g / p e r s i s t e n t l y  o n  a  
iHone call; frbni  N e w  W e s t -  
: /mins t er  ' t o  / V a n c o u v e r ,  re -  
..-/Centiy,,, i t  . ; iooK., .operators.  aoyr,_^. , . ...̂  
d a y s  to  f ind t h e  party;  w a n t e d ,  / 
b u t  . they  d i d n ’t g iv e  up  u n t i l  7 
the  cal l  w a s  p u t  t h r o u g h .
: T h e  ca l l  w a s  for  a: m a n  w h o
m a i n t a i n s  an  off ice in  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  b u t  w h o  do e s  n o t  v i s i t  
th a t  off ice da i l y .  C o n n e c t i o n  
w a s / f i n a l l y  m a d e  w i t h  h im  a t  
his  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  r e s i ­
d e n c e ,  a n d  a s  i t  th en  b e c a m e  a 
/“ lo c a l”  cal l ,  f r o m  o n e  p a r t y  
in N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r  to  a n ­
o th e r ,  th e  t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y  
: d id  n o t  d e r i v e / a  c e n t  o f  r e v e ­
n u e  fo r  the  f o u r  d a y s ’ w o rk .
B.C. TELEPHONE GO.
Through Bobkings and R eservations
/ onfAlI A tlan tic  Steam ship Lilies
b b / / , : / / - : : : / : / / . ' / ; / , . . ' / / 7 ; . / / '  / - 7 7 / - -  
/Y7/b;:7/:7/y:;7:; '̂/:;:///;^
Apply  fo r  p a r t ic u la r s  a n d  res- /7:/ / : 7
j ■./■ 'b' 7 .,7 , ■/.."7;/'- f . / V
I / 'eiyatiohs :/td/ any:7ageht7of///the. ' '  ’




“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacihc Rockies
Two T ra n s c o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s  D aily  
T h ro u g h /S ta n d a rd  a n d  T o u r is t /S le e p e rs  
' C o m p a r tm e n t  O bserva tion  C ars
.'7-/’7V|/' // •■ ' "''' !/;■' . '"-V'-: 7:--7",
V ic t o r i a ,  B . C .






.M/anufnolurc y o u r  goods in S idney 
wboro you get: an  in d u s tr ia l  s i te  fo r  
.,b;: .a. : l.g, ;,l..l t . . ,  ar- T O W '
,sai7Qi:.ca;.OM.e37Eii. ks is!:...qi m m
a H ere A t




S implbx [ ronfr .
 -/:;;V'
th e  :Maj)b' l.i.x'vf .MliU'tic Chib 
’ "  May which was/mvieli onjoyed,
|Xj;i /Y. "■
-il 7' '■/ 7
- , -I/..- .1- , . ' .
/o/zo;'■/-7 ://///7/:////-/'/■/./::,.■'.'.: :7-// ■/' .;//’
/ ' . / / - b / ' i  7 7 - / / ' / / / . . / x i - ; , 7 / / / . / 7 7  / - . , 7 / - x : 7 7 7




I’ liblic. W o r k s  D e j m r t m e n t  
N0 T lC E  R E C.A RD 1NG D IS C O N T IN . 
U I N G  A N D  C L O S I N G  R O A D  
N E A R  D E E R  C O V E
. \U T t t /F  if hi'i'viiy given Umt, u n ­
til r tiio lu ithurU y conrciTcil/l.iy Sbc- 
I ion 13 (,'if tbo “ H ighw ay  C hap .
h 'f  103 Ilf Ihc “ RcvifK'd Sialutv'H of 
British  Columbin, 1924,” it is, the  
i incn tlou  of tbo undovsigni'd, a f i c r  
ih i r iy  day;- .from da te ,  to  t|i«-
I'otniiiuw and  cI'oko tbo  0(1 fuM. road  
aUowntpa:' m ljo ln ing  and  pnralb)! to
» L' I • (■ ] v'l I’*3U Ms'.h ( '* aL i 1V- V !,'*
■ -  « . V . - .     I 1(1
t U .1 »1 -SN H V i ' ’ I A I '«n I . A *. »  ̂ J
' - a  i . v i . ; ; - ' V . !  •■n , ' ' - i ‘ "..ii ■, .:r i ' ’i i
> ■m7U, ;̂(ivi'- a n d  oKonpt  t b o  i p i r t h o v l y j ^
j/ad 'foyt /thorcMf' t p  provide n /c o n t in u -4 ""
c.Uiip o f  t1'iiZ /sp y/s,,; | , , q f  r o t i d  a l b . ) \ v - j H
I mice.-fi’iim Deep Covo 'tci Ha/! h ig h w a y ‘ 1^
as fi.sUipH.nlii'tl jUMi aa?- *9 t.JiV; i.ifU i-xu
( 'i/-!nmlda Ga;-'otto, nlorig said ViUlwny 
rigbtu».t/-wuy.. 
j7/; / -’N, S. :1.,0UG11EKD. . ... .(. p  -Y',.' XI* - ' ' P
)H.)rU:undnt' Buil(|ing7, /., z/ 
j ' ' '■A 'H i.r ir t . 'n .U a  
j I /'. t : 2 n d 'O c to b e r , '.1929.,














Y o u r  hom e will ta k e  on added  charm nnd in d i­
v id u a l i ty  with thcVnew’ built- in  conveniences t h a t  
a r c  now  so easily available .
li) y o u r  living-room, built-in. bookcases a n d  she lv ­
i n g w i l l  give a “ D I F F E R E N T , ”, hom ey  a tm p -  
/spbcre; A brcakfn .st nook /.supp lies  a modeim 
: to u c d ra n d  i.s w o n d e r fu l ly  convenient. The k itchen  
/c a n  be m ade  to s u i t  y o u r  f a n c y /  with the_ cup- 
l ioa rds  an d /d raw er ,?  you w a n t  or by a d d in g  a 
- bu ilt- in  ii 'oning boai'd o r /b ro o m  closet. The  un- 
.finished, .room'in the  a t t i c  or basem ent can easily  
be m ade a cozy den. .\rui ont.'-ido —  porha])s a 
"  w a r  ’’ "d d 'e ' rw a y  - garilon sm’ts sand 'uixes 
fo r  till- cnildren,
.-\s)4 U-? at)i.uu b u d i- in  (.•onveniencc's to r  Y O U R  
hom e.
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
’PHONE.S:  G e n e r a l  Off ice ,  G; Re ta i l  Office,  Mr,  Fro, 'it, 1 2 8  —  
Mr. Fros t ,  .at N ig h t .  2G-M
‘ 7  Lumber, Sash, Doors  and  Allied M ater ia ls  d








’P h o n e  52  S idney
b'l.ir vii'ti" ri'.jUirc'mt'tit .-i uf 
MAY. .GRA.IN, FL O U R , FEED,:.-S.EED5 or F E i n / H J Z E R S
' ■■■■/. ^7 /71
o u / / c r A a . a / / C ; .
-. .V' . 1/9'/1
.Sgvtii? fo r  
’T.KR/ IM’l/r  
UOBIX 1.1 0 0 1 :1: FLOUR.
Siilli/iiil'lilfll
B U C K E R F IE L D 'S  7 ‘.i.H7T TM(M M;iS.;’'/.)(17X;vn SbiEl/lS,
i
H e rr  tit: liuM is w but every  ® 
‘vpman w a n H , nn E I .K C T R IC  IS 
iRON-F.R th a t  fits in to  the  m . 
l.itel'ien an d  irons E V E R Y -  i 
T H IN G — linen, irhirts and  till. I I |  
It does fo u r  h o u rs  work in gj * 
one, w i th e u t  fuss o r  ( t l 'o n ,  rmd 
does it as well n.s th e  luo.st ex- ® 
)ii,'rt /band Innntlres.?, Dt
Witen finished it. fold.? up by ^
a im'",i.iuu'iii- n i l "  i b v  in'i"' «m. Liiv .
lYiUfcrs niiM rniiB m t "  n S-
l/'/teatcd nnd oia-r.atcd by Kk-c- m 
ir lc iiy .
'C a l l  a t -oar show room -■ and '® '
n,!il, .fur a d cm om ura ti tm , p
I  B.C." ELECTRIC k





D o u g l a i  ''-St./*—■: L«ns;lfiy.  3 l . /
yictoria;B .C .
E S T A B L I S H E D  18(12
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Home .hurnishings, Linens. Fine Cliina, A r t  
Pot te ry ,  G lassw are ,  S ilverware,  C ut le ry .  
K i tch en w are ,  Etc.,  of SuperiorM i/n 'i t /
Onri Prlco Only-'-'^Jrho low est possib le  fo r  qimlity goods l l ta i hoed Lj'
7 no  in l la to d  pTicc'?:--i:'):t!dtio;'d. (.'p Ap.isyll Vbum,.. .. .Li:
SHOWROOMS: 5 7STOREY BUILDING ! |






'Z /7.7 7/' /''.71 ,./.'./'
M StU eiSeiaSlitti
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 28th , 1929. Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview PAGE THREE
G O D D A R D  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SlDiN’EY. B.C.
i Estnblislied 30 years in Enslant' 
Guarniiteed lo Eeniove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevc-nt Leaks and I'itlinR, and Preserve ] 
I All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea.
I Non-injurious at any strcngtii.
■SIDNEY B A IiB K l l  SHOP
1*001. ,  ROOMS
CIO A R S  a n d  C I G A R E T T E S  
('jiiitlic.s, C l i e w i n g  Gi ini ,  E t c .
EK^Ladies’ Haircutting'
WATCHMAKER
I  r e p a i r  watc lies  a n d  clocks of  
t/iuidity- A n y  m ak e  of  w a tch  or  
clock supplied .
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
Classified Ads®
RATE: One cen t  p e r  w ord , p e r  issue. A  g ro u p  o f  figures or te lep h o n e  
n u m b e r  will be c o u n te d  as  one  w o rd ,  each in i t ia l  coun ts  as  one w ord. 
M in im um  charge 25c. I f  d es ired ,  a box n u m b e r  a t  the  Review' Oflice 
mtij ' be used a t  an  ad d i t io n a l  ch a rg e  of 10c to  cover cost o f  fo rw a rd -  
in g  rep lies . T E R M S ; Capli in advance ,  u n le ss  you have  a r e g u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  u.s. Clas.siiied A ds m a y  be s e n t  in or ’phoned  in up  t i l l  
l u e s d a y  night fo r  each su cceed in g  issue. The e a r l ie r  the  b e t t e r  fo r  u.<.
PRETTY SCENE IN 
MO. VANCOUVER a
THREE PIECE LIVING ROOM
SU IT E  FOR SALE by .Saturday! 
’P lione  113 or 28, S idney.
•̂‘■PPhES —  G ravens te in s ,  .Snows,
Kings, Blenheim  O ran g e ,  R usse ts ,
e tc. $1.25 a box. G. E. G od d ard ,  
.Sidnev.
HI5. IJH {It l  -DKNTIST
Hca cm i  A v e . ,  .Sidney
llour.s of a u e n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to  
1 ]!.m.. Tue.sday.s, Tliur-sdays
and StiiunR'.ys. E ven ings  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  03X..
McCALL BROS.
“ T h e  F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H o m e ’’ 
DAY AND N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 333 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY  
D E N T A L  OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. .to 4.30 p.m. 
E v e n in g s  by a p p o in tm e n t .  
’P hone  SL K e a t in g  "W I 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
STEW ART M ONUM ENTAL WORKS
LTD. W rite  us  fo r  p rices  b e fo re  
purcha.sing e lsew here .  1101 M ay 
S t r e e t .  V ictoria . A lex. S te w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
BAZAN BAY BRICK A N D  TILE  
W ORKS. Plione .Sidney f)Y.
ROOFS Repaireil,  'I 'arrctl, Sh ing led , 
P a in t in g ,  Kalsom ining . ’P hone  140.
ROOFS TARRED —  P A IN T IN G  —
kalsom in ing , p lum bing , e lec tr ica l  
repair.?, w iring , s tove re j ja irs .  Jo e  
M ason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
W E H A V E  SOM E N IC E  c lean  ro o m s  
to  le t  by the day or week. Good 
m ea ls  served. Sea Gull Inn .
FOR SA L E — ^Beautiful to n e d  I le in tz -  
m a n  g ra n d  piano, a t  a p r ice  a n y  
lo v e r  of  music ca n n o t  atl’o rd  to  
pass  up. Box 5, R ev iew  Office.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
W e have  b een  es tab lished  since 
18G7. Saan ich  or  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t t e n d e d  to  promi^tly by an  effi­
c ien t  staff. E m b a lm in g  fo r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a  specialty .
J.,ADY A T T E N D A N T  
P r ice s  M odera te
734  Broughton St., Victoria.  
Ph .,  2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
$1800 BU Y S NICE LITTLE HOME  
IN SIDNEY. O w ner w ishes to  sell 
im m ed ia te ly  as  he is le av in g  th e  
d is t r ic t .  An u n u su a l  chance  fo r  one 
lo ok ing  fo r  a nice hom e f o r  th is  




One c e n t  p e r  w ord  ])er issue. 
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c.
A N N U A L  SCHOOL CONCERT of
the  S idney  School pipiils in the  
A u d i to r iu m . S idney. Dec. 17lh.
B E N E F IT  DA N C E — U n d e r  th e  au.?- 
pice.? of .Sidney F o o tb a l l  Club, S a t ­
u rd a y ,  Nov. 30lh , in Deep Cove 
Hall. D an c in g  from  8 to  12. Ad- 
mi.s.sion 59c, r e f r e s h m e n ts  e x t ra .
S P IN T E R S ’ C O N V EN TIO N — To bo
p re se n te d  by S ou th  Saanich  Y oung  
P e o p le ’s Society , Dec. 11th , in the  
A u d i to r iu m , Sidney. Adm ission 
50c. school child ren  25c.
FOR SALE —  Nice lo t  on Q u e e n ’s 
A v en u e .  All cleared,! w a te r ,  l igh t 
a n d  te lephone .  S n ap  p rice ,  $50. 
Box  37, Review Office, S idney , B.C.
,̂ vSIpNEY/FREIGHT :
x-,.77 v y x x x v  -'.-a 'xr:': ,x':x „,c.xr x: 
v'7 7x -'7 hx,,xx77,. : B r e t h o u r ’7&"Shade! :7
) i ^
/xX/.t7X“':,-X-' 
 ..XXC'X X:-"̂ :7iX,7
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7v,::X 7,
uhnled ia te  ‘Delivery!
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■s/)7/x:/;x F o r  in fo rm a tio n  ’p h o n e :  Day. 91 ;  N igh t ,  60R ; Vic-
'"■''"■■'7'"/: to r ia ;  1 6 0 5 . ' Z’/"-
X' r
J"
FO UND —  L ady’s r i g h t  h a n d  k id  
g love, n e a r  R o b e r t s ’ Bay. Ow'ner 
m a y  h av e  same by p a y in g  f o r  th is  
ad . R eview  Office, S idney .
FOR SA LE —  B aled  h a y  a n d  s t raw . 
M a jo r  A. D. M acdonald . 104-R. .
THE A L L IE S ’ CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.,
a re  h o ld in g  a silver t e a  on M on­
day, Dec. 9th, in We.sley Hall, S id­
ney, f ro m  3 to 6. S e lec t ions  will 
be p layed  by th e  H .M .S. R eso lu ­
t ion  c h a p t e r  Trio. T h e re  will be 
a hom e cooking  stall , f o r tu n e  te l l ­
ing  and  o th e r  a t t r a c t io n s .  E v e ry ­
one is w elcom e to a t te n d .
DO N’T FORGET THE A N N U A L  
N EW  Y E A R ’S BALL! Good m usic  
B a z a a r !  On P 'riday, Dec. 13th, 
N e x t  m i l i ta ry  500 an d  b r id g e  T u e s ­
day, Dec. 17th . Deep Cove Social 
Club H all.
B e n e a th  a n  a rch  h u n g  w ith  roses 
a n d  |dnk  an d  wliiie. cosmos, f rom  
which w as suspended  a w hite  w ed­
d in g  bell, th e  m a r r ia g e  took p lace of 
I H elen  S inc la ir ,  only d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
j and  Mrs. S in c la ir  Ilarciis .  to  .tir. ,1'ohn 
I D unlop  Reid, e lde r  .son of  Mr. and  j 
'M rs .  T h o m a s  R eid , of F u lfo rd  H a r - '
1 hou r ,  B.C., on W ed n esd ay  evening, 
:Nov. Gth, a t  (he home of the  b r id e ’s 
: p a re n ts .  K e ith  Road  F a s t .  N o r th  ) 'an -  
couver ,  B.C. T he  cerem ony  w as  iier- 
' fo rm e d  by tlie Rev. P. Jam ieso n .
\ I Tlie b ride ,  who en te red  th e  room 
f on th e  a rm  of lior f a th e r ,  looked 
I ; very  e l ia rm in g  in lier w edd ing  gown 
I ; o f  wliite geoi 'gefte .  witli di'C]) silk 
' I lace co llar  a n d  .softly l la r ing  skirt.
 ̂ i .'she w ore  an  em b ro id e red  net \’cil. 
'w h ich  w as  a family heir loom  from 
: .Scotland, and  ca rr ied  a liouquei of 
' w h ite  c a rn a t io n s  and Oidielia roso.s. 
Miss May Ilarcu.s. cousin of th e  bride, '
I as  m aid  o f  honor ,  ca rr ied  a lioiupiet ' 
o f  pale ro.se chrysanthem um .s. j
Mr. K e n n e th  Redd, cousin of the ; 
g room , ac te d  as  be.sf: m an ,  a n d  d u r ­
ing the  s ig n in g  of the r e g is te r  Mi.s,s 
J e n n ie  T hom as ,  of X’ancotiver,  san.g 
“ My P r a y e r . ”
A ]) lcasant f e a tu r e  of th e  evening; 
w as  th e  pre .sentation  of a b eau t i fu l  
b a sk e t  of p ink a n d  w h ite  cosm os by 
tlie b r ide  and  groom  to  th e  g ro o m 's  ' 
m o th e r ,  /Mrs. T hom as Reid , whose 
b i r th d a y  it wa.s. A f te r w a r d s  th e   ̂
b e a u t i fu l  th r e e - t i e r  w e d d in g  cake 
w as c u t  by th e  br ide  an d  a buil'et / 
.supper se rved . i
L a te r  in th e  even ing  Mr. a n d  /Mrs. j 
Jo h n  R eid  l e f t  f o r  a m o to r  t r ip  to  





NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
and Customers-to-be!
r ORDER TO CENTRALIZE OUR B U SIN E SSwe h a v r  moved io m ore ac c o m m o d a tin g  q u a r ­
te rs ,  located  on ,‘Second S t r e e t ,  in tlie jiremise.? 
fo rm er ly  occupied by the O.K. B ak ery .  In o u r  new 
hom e as a t  the  old we will e n d e a v o r  to  keep  u p  our 
r e p u ta t io n  ol tho “ B est  At . \n y  P r ic e .” )Vo a r c  at 
till' p re se n t  tim e busily en gaged  in th e  m ak in g  of 
Cb.ristmas Cake —  so as lo be in a ;iosition to
olVer— w hen the  t im e  comi-s a r o u n d  -fu l ly  m a tu re d
line old Engli.sh Chiastmao Cake: Dark or Light, 
.^wlmond Iced and Decorated to Your Own F.ancy 






Wc really started this same old stand twenty
ye.ars .ago ---
Roiling out pastry ,and knc'cding up the 
dough;
Putting frills on f.ar.cie.s for the folks to
s e e ---





Sidney, B.C. ’Phone 2
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N O T IC E  is h/ereby g iven  th a t  a 
m e e t in g  will be  held in  th e  M e m b e r ’s 
Room, P a r l i a m e n t  Build ings, V ic­
to r ia ,  B.C., on F r id a y ,  D ecem b er  6, 
a t  /10 a .m ., to  discu.?s m a t t e r s  p e r ­
ta in in g  to  th e  fisheries of  B ri t ish  
C olum bia.
7 All: th o se  who /are  i/n an y  / w ay  in ­
te res ted ; ,  a r e  ': invited  ./to// a t te n d /  the  
said  m e e t in g  a n d  offer/ a n y  /sugges-
F O R  ZSALE/;---;750 : W . :32 xV;/,Delco;
7 / E n g i n e f  and //Generator?:7 L ay a rd , .  ..-x x, q ; ; . ...,7 , v x
7 S w am  &7Gamble.“ Dee/pZ GbveL / 7 Y.erbaL suggestions ; Miould/ be t/sup-
/'■7 ; 7  '■ C ■ . ' . / x .  w  :x7 7 ; , V p X  ■ .........................
FOR SA LE ^  Two lo ts  on B eacon  
I A v en u e ,  fo r  only  /$G50. // A pp ly  to
/ 'B ox 17, Review/Office, S idhev , B.C.
; ' . , v x - " .  .... /■
.-•'V. /-c,; . , 'x,  7 -  ,V.x,
F O R  SA LE:--A /G ood:/dry  £ 
de livered ; ’P h o n e // S6-F_____________________
S. J. CURRY & SON
M o rtic ians  a n d  F u n e ra l  D irec to rs
/C lose  per.5on,al a t te n t io n  is respbnsib le  
fo r  th e  g row in g  confidence th e  public 
is show ing  to w ard  th e  serv ice  w e  
re n d e r .
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and  C hapel:  ’P hone  940
:/ 980 Q u a d ra  St. Day or N igh t
Shop 41 Y K e a t in g  Res. 2GF
/'Hafer Bros. ■
M A C H IN IS T S
G en e ra l  M echanical R epa irs  
O pp. ’P hone  Office —  K ea t in g
P E D I G R E E  FORTvlS —  .Suitable fo r  
horses ,  ca tt le ,  sheep, p o u l t ry ,  r a b -  
bitsi, etc .,  /n e a t ly  / p r in te d  :p h .  gppd: 
bond paper ,  size S f t  x 11 inches, 
s e n t  to  you, p os tpa id ,  a t  th e  fo l ­
low ing  p r ices :  12 f o r  25 c ;  27 f o r  
50c. a n d  60 f o r  $1.00. l lev iew , 
S idney , B.C. '' '///x/'/:-'■■:x/7,://7
////At///
-Of///t:^ :./:lz/;.777 .lifttT/
FO U N D -—Ford, ,tire,: on S te l ly ’s Cross 
Road . O w ner p r o v e /p r o p e r ty  and  
p ay  fo r  th is  ad. Apply  R ev iew  
Office, Sidney.
EM - S T O P  A T  T H E
7'Domim on/Hoiel^;ficiO^
/Y P te s f S t / := ' t t i_ t /_ -  S tep h en  Jo n e s  
200 R O O M S, 100 W I T H  B A T H  
Room s w i th o u t  b a th  $1.50 a n d  up, 
■ w ith  b a th  $3.00 a n d  up.
On T liu rsd ay  a f te rn o o n  M rs. Alex. 
M uuro  e n te r t a in e d  a few  f r ie n d s  a t  
h e r  h om e  on N o r th  R oad ,  Colquitz , 
in h o n o r  of  h e r  m o th e r ’s, Mrs. E d ­
w ard  S im pson , 39 th  w e d d in g  anni-  
versai 'v . Mr.s. S impson, who was 
fo rm e r ly  Miss' E llen  W ain ,  d a u g h te r  
o f  th e  la te  H e n ry  W ain ,  o f  Deep 
Cove, a n d  E d w a rd  S im pson, son o f  
the  la te  H e n ry  .Simpson, o f  Saan ich-  | 
ton , w e re  m a r r ie d  in H o ly  T r in i ty  ' 
C hurch , N o r th  Saanich , on N ovem ­
b e r  20 th ,  1890./ Mr. an d  Mrs! S im p­
son have  th e  d is t inc tion  of  be ing  
am o n g  th e  f e w  r e m a in in g  e a r ly  p io ­
n e e r  ;fam ilies  o f  S a a n ic h , , /h a v in g  
sp e n t  th e  g r e a t e r  /piart/ o f  t h e i r  m a r ­
r ied /  life/ bn ' th e  P en in su la .  7: Mr.//and/ 
Mrs/ Sim pson, each s p e n t  th e  ear ly  
y e a r s  p L th e i r ; l i f e / in !S a a n ic h , 'a s  their./ 
/parents: w e r e . ' a'lhong: the. f irs t  . 'se t t le rs '
an
L0CAL MEAT MARKET
W H E R E  YOU CAN OBTAIN THE B E S T  QUALITY IN FRESH  
MEA.TS:
Beef, Lamb, Pork and Veal
TABLK B U T T E R — 2 lbs. for  .................... .95c
SAET B E E F — Per pound   ....................... ...........15c
PORK SA U SA G E — ^Per p o u n d  .....__/.....i__   25c .
BOIEING FO W LS— Per pound ... .................L,.-.28c ;
FR ESH  A N D  SMOKED F iS H  
FR U ITS A N D  V E G E T A B L E S IN SE A SO N
D eale rs  in L IV E  STO C K . M ILK  CGAVS and  B R E E D IN G  E W E S:
F O R  SA L E
A r : , H A R V E Y z
’PH O N E  31 S ID N E Y , B .C .
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S'77;X"
. 7 xr'- ,7 -f ■
/ri.sbn//’/;/A/m/bhg/;thpse7whm:/werex 
/ ent/o/h'x/Uwf sday '/ tqw ff er/.:/f elic 
,-ere Mrs. A. V. Sinqison. iMrs. L o rn .  
5utt. M rs. i.Wal te r  Blaine, M rs. .Hines 
nd Mrs. K e a t in g .  '7- -7.V'X.."''';''.'‘;X:
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you  saw
his  ad . in the Review’, / T h a n k  y o u !
IN S U R A N C E --A l l  Kinds
N otli ing  loo  la rge  or too sm all.  
P a r t ic u la r s  f ree ly  given.
,SA M Ul'/i- l iUBKR l'S 
I’botm 5 Bciicun Avc.
THE GHURCHES
ANGLICA,N
Nov. 30, S. A n d rew 's  Day, Saturd.vy 
All D ay  In te rcess io n s  fo r  Mi.ssions. 
S. A n d re w 's— Holy Comm union a t  
8:00 a.m. E v ensong  a t  4 :00  p.m. 
Dec. U l  ~  A D V E N T  SU N D A Y  
Holy T rin ity  —  L itany  and  Holy 
Com m union  at 1 1 :00 a.m.
5. Aa d i r w ' s  -1L!_, ( ii.:i ,,!i •>:,
;()0 a,HI, IL'en.suiig at 7 ;(>l) |.i.m.
Rbs./SG-F - P hones  - S idney  l l 2
GENERALW ood Coai
r ; i/ / 
! ' 7 . ' V'; “  '
.
=; ‘"':'.'7;"7;"X:.x'7'' ;.::.X';;" r.- x.,--''
HAULING
I R. S. B E S W IC K , S idney , B.C.
Real Estate-Insurance S
I  SPARLING




'P 'j 7X 
‘ Y/'!
'L A D IE S !
1 L E T  D O RIS DO IT—
S H E  K N O W S  KOW ,
I A t th e  L ad ie s ’ iilodevn Hiurilresa. j 
k ing P a r lo rs ,  Hulselli  Building, B cmi- '  
■ ccm Avbmie, .Sidney. ’Phone 114. 
M ISS DORIS, P rop.
K A T I  NG/ G A R A G E
I 'lepairs Aeeei-ifiorier ''T o w in g  
:/:ttvZ-painle7v I’riecR'
D a y  a nd  Wiqht Sorvicts
.i, 7v. P . ' tT T E R S O N   j
G a ra g e  ;Ou F, S a a n ic h .Kd.^ n e a r  
Tempi't 'am.'e Iliill. Kealitig  41 M i
SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y !  
Sannich  Peninsula  and Gulf  
lalnnd.'S Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
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I i E .  McNEIL
t Dlpbinuui n?
\ T. t I ; r. X /- r- r • * f** * »
r  C H E M IST
\. ' . '  / I ’ m '  /
' P.vlilJi Cohimlvifi, A lhrrtii ,
t .Sn«ttftlrhnw(ui, Mnnitob.t?
I X I ’ori 'iohuLAHvntian
\ Alwa.vH
I /' " SIDNEY' ' P H A R M A C Y
' I 'homm 421i and '1 2 U
.'7 'SIDNEY/.Z...
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  i
•DiinciHy, L'ccctubcr Jint ,
Sou th  Snnnich —-  P a n l o r : Rev. /M. ! 
W . L ops . |
S u n d a y  S c h o o ! -~ l0,1 5. a.ni., .)
. Divine,, Service-x 'l  1 a.m. , , /
V.l'.,S. -Ivvery iMouday a t . 8 p.m.
S idney , St. P h u l’f. —  Pard.or: Rev, ' 
M. W . Lees,' 7 ';
.Sundoy School- O.f rt n.m. ' / /
Diviiio Service - - " . 30, p.m. ;
, V.P..M.- Kvary Tueuda.'f /at'.  B p.m. . ■
/ Sail Surinc  hilnnd •••■—Pai'itor.: Uev./' 
W illiam  AHi/m. / |
Gnngi'f'"'- .'/ ' ' 7  .
' 'Snmhiy iv 'hook '-10.30 a.m . ' I
,\(lult. Bible (b a s s -..1 l . l b  a .m .x  ... j 
l ’ul:dl(:'xW(a'rdiip--*'7,iUI p.ni. ■ ' !
Bui'i.’(.«,vvie l./nitc.d C h u rc h  ;. . j
/ ’ Piiblie/ Wbi7h!p- '■ 1 l.OO a.m . /'' -Z 
F u lfo rd .  Thd'houI'.— ZZ .
Public  Worship- 2 .30 p.m.
P e n d e r  lalnnd U n ited  Church-*—
IIOpe Bay—-LI a.m.
CATHOLIC
Sundny, D ecem ber Vst
Sidney - -9:00.
1 Ingnm-" 1 h :3(h
. S IDNEY G O S P E L  H A L L
;7rmdav Serv ice  3 |i-'m.
W odtm w lay" .-Childri.m’n Servimi- 
| t .m.
.Advertise it  in thn “ Review.
TELEPHONE 73
Nvm.m in iis.ied o f  
M E A T S ,  F I S H .  V E G E T A B L E S .  
F R U I T S ,  E TC .
\) 'e liaye infitii’led a Frirfldaln'' 
//:/,/,7i.cm t.'o' keep' 'till nieali'1 in'
: j ic rfoet condition
W(. liitliver.eviiry day "WJ ■
Coweli’s/'Mcat Market
T H I R D  ST. .  S I D N E Y .  B.C.
i I
■ Z / 7  / "  ' Z ' / / 7  .
/' /////'7^
By R eview  R e p re se n ta t iv e  
'■' G A N G E S, Nov. 28.^— An en jo y ab le  l 
m il i ta ry  ; whi.st - drive w a s  held/ last;
luiiday a f l e io u u n  hi tlie 1 ,0 .D.E. 
Roqm, G anges ,  u n d e r  the. ausijices of 
th e :F i r s t  S a l t /S p r in g , I s la n d ,  Clompany 
o f  th e  Girl, Guides: / Six table.? tqqk 
p a r t :  in th e  play, the  w in n e rs  a t  the  
tir.st ta b le  b e in g  Mrs. C. !\Iackinto.?li, 
A irs. .I./ G. Iv ingsbury , , Mr.s. A. Elliot 
and Miss Moorohouso. Consolation  
prize.? werC; aw arded  to  Mrs. C. 
S p r in g fo rd ,  Mrs. H ow land , Mrs, H.
A. R obinson  .and Mr.?. .1. B arrow .
llostosse.s fo r  the  a f te rn o o n  were 
jMr.s. Fi'ank. Crui'ton, Mr.s. T. Chai'le.s- 
w orfh . Mr.s. V. 0 . M orris, Mrs. T. h \  ' 
Speed, Mrs. W. T, B u rk i t t ,  Mrs. A. ! 
E lliot, '
A m ong  the gviesis pre.simt wi.'re;: 
Dr. .Sutherland , Mrs. Ik A. C ro fton ,  
iMrs. H a rd y .  Mrs. It. P. P rice . -Mrs, B,
I. ..I UM m i l l . -Mr.-. i ' r n i ,  :-i., Mr . .  An  
|kenH, Mis.s 1\L F. Sliaw, Mina G. Shaw 
'I and o th e r  s.
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  P a r e n t ' ' '  
. X e i a c h e r  A L U J O c . l a t i c n i ,
Bv Riiviow UeproEijntatiVC
' P E N D E R  ISLA N D ,' N o v .- t’h.v-'Tlm' 
.November a iee ih ig  o f  thiV Paren t-  
T e a c h e r  A/rsoeinlion wafi held a t tin;
1 hrinie of Mr, and Mr/, P. S', W, C,oi'' 
hr,'it nnd  was./very wr/U :atlenderl. i\lr, 
>8;vmeK, v iea r  rd' the A nglican f/lmi'ch, 
gavi' a m o s t  / hit.ercMltig aiid/ heljd’u! / 
viddrcsH on “ r h i ld  S tu d y ,"  a i.-uh,jocl7 
on Z whiidi' hie Iiafi sin/'nt I 'dmdderablo .' 
'Pvm anil runJy- P lan? w e r e '  nradi' iP  
foi'' t.he 'ZforthiMimiag 'C hris tnum  /Ti'(*m x7  
a n d /  it  \v;uv decided Ue h 'idd /n  ,?;e!d/, 
‘drhdiine’/ itlit,(*rlrili)taent/ .iuihh ! as; wak 
eufd'dma'ry/, in 'forpiei' / yeiirH,, wil lr, a / 
Chrhdma!! T re . '  hnm"r|iele1y fo!h'.W” /// 
ing. /T h e  rlate rif tliii7 alfa(r/ha,!;e,heeh’ ! p' 
ret, fo r  'I 'hiirtulav afteri'iiKin, Ih'C. IP 
p i th .
r  4- • 1 J•ance for a Inencl at 
Christma.8 —  at a very small co.st -  
w 0u 1 d be 0ne of our : $1.00 N ofcepaper; 
Specia ls— 100 sh eets and 100 envelopes  
to match. Nam e and address printed  
on both. You can give very useful g ifts  
by tak ing advantage of our special oifer.
' 7 ' : . " .  ' v -  '  '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
/: / . '7 /7  7/.:x. ./''''■':;/''7.,i../:'':/'' '  ' z / z . .
. S a a h i c l i / P e r a i i s i i l a ' / < £ S ’' G u l f t l s l a n d s z R e v i e w
____________ i!
//‘' /■■' ' 'vv/'X'  ' r:t':XA
;;o ___: ____
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Ghange ojF Time, Sept. 16 ' Z Z'';. Z 'X':;,' 7
READ DOWN  
D a i l y  Di.iily
a.m. p.m. a.m,
9.1.5 3,40 L v .................. Vii.lmda, .........Ar. 1 1.50
10 .55 .5.20 Lv............ .....  D uncan ....... .........Ar. 3 0,02
.13.5.! (3.10 L v ......... ... LadyKmith .... ......... Ar. 9.17
3 2 .30 0.4 6 A r ............ ... N ana im o .... .........Lv. 8 .42
Dull V
C X C C I l t
.Sunday 
3.4 5 A r. Pnrt, .Alhl'l'ni .. ...... .,Ta'. '
" n r ........... , i.,mu 1 i.'iia.v .... .........Lv.
|i,m. p.m. ' a.m.
R E A D  U P
D aily  Daily 
p.m.
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10.10
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- G A I N  E X T R A  TIM 
L E T T I N G  U.S DO TH  
F A M U e Y  W A . S m N G
B Y
Biinhdt fu rev e r  the irkurmm trdl o f  
wnnhda.v; an t im t day ga le isure ly  
ahnp t the  im’i’o i'di'a,tMint dutie.? <d’ 
lifn. z
11M r» t v  e f' H A AI
Sundny, Dccmnlun- 1st 
Mr, Wild,?, af \xii,'tarni, will
'■|i(?a|ff'r.'
B u n d a y . B c h a r d •> — 2, 4i 5 ] i, m
I'rTTi'rT-::
M.IL.L W O O D
F rm n  Dry Lag.'! . Ka Salt
Trrrrrrmrrrr.
■ i i iHjlllf lllllHiHlillRil
/ ' 7  . / ; H
':'Z'7/Z///''.'PZ,'”x77':/
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• ̂ 'f-1 1 'I'
B .C., V.
CARD O F T H A N K S
iPv<-' I-'t!!a fitiil fmnUv wi,?h tr'i thnnk  
th e ir  .many friend.^, f a r ; Inml exrirer- 
idrma a f  i iym pm hy/in thrdr recmi/t ami p
Ptrr'ed’!'. 'P ham - 1 10 X
S { l / t L , ’ S c r  v k J ' S u a ld n  i  1
4 ■'■. ■' ( W', A,'''St(ir'iiy) '
.SANTA. CLAUS,, w.iio . will' arrive z.by /''air 
pla»e, will join the Parac/le at the Causeway', 
Inner Harbor. " Parade includeK FLOATS,
/ CLOWNS, / THREE/ B A N D S,'/A^3I1V!ALS 
Other' Interesting'Features!''"7
- . . 4  hcrcnvi/m cnt.
8080 /: PHONE/ 8080 , .. .
GA S, OIL.S. TIIULS, 
GREASES," E tc . '
i tgcni, iv r  .iii’jiH I AN H.'Vi.ni,7 
— 01DNEY.''M,C
t D i w m z / : : S / P » E N ; ^ ^ ^ ^
.zZ/U'/Z'.,.
K .  I  M  E T  E  B  ,
xZx/'/'/'Z':.
/ :P7. ■///.'"
■ 7'V,v̂ /' Z/'/'/Z
l / ' V / J  : ' 7 i , : z . z
Z:.7"':.uz,/, 7;7''/7'7/ ;L:./Z7'■; b/b.v;
'b'' 
■ I i' ■ ■ 7- ■
■'ZL, ','7
Yi:.'
•7. ■ 7/.̂  -. ■ '.
Z-':-/: '■7 ' "■ ' ■ 
'X 7 : .’.I'
■ 7 7 . -f Z'7 .''7
■ / , ,,
Z c  . 7  7 ,
7 : / ' ; Z Z Z ' " , Z ; : . ' 7 . / . / . ' / : / ' / ' " / . ' / Z ' / X ' . , / ; / : / : ' . ' / / ' ■ / / 7 ' Z ' ' ' . / ' Z x / ' Z / Z ; 7 Z ; ’ ' ' ' Z /
i' • x/,' ''v . Z ' ■ '■.. 'Z ■ ■ , i'' :X'. ; '7/7 i. ‘
. ' ' . ' i : ' ; / i X '
i*AGE FOUR Saanich Peninsu la  and G ulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 28th, 1929.
P A Y  C A S H P H O N E  1 1 0 - M
J a p  O ra n g e s— P e r
b o x   ...........-....... ....... .
H e in z  T o m a to  Soup 
P e r  t in  .............  —
Oxo C ubes—-
L a rg e  t in s  ..............
P u d d in g  Bowls—  
15c, 20c, 2Sc ......
P A Y  LE SS
25c
N ig h t  ’P h o n e :  9-W
"Kgs ••
A  b le n d  of th e  choicest Ceylon and  Ind ian  T eas .  Packed in 1 pound  
a n d  Vh pouird packages.  F O R  ,S.'\.LE B Y  A L I j G R O C E R S.
Packed  and G u a ra n te e d  b j  
T H E  W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO.  O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B.C.
P r e p a ra t io n s  a re  now  g o in g  f o r ­
w ard  f o r  th e  b a z a a r  a n d  c a b a r e t  to  
j be ]\eld on Dec. 13th  by  th e  L ad ie s ’ 
A ux il ia ry  o f  the  D eep  Cove Social 
lb in th e i r  hall a t  Deep Cove. The 
b azaar ,  w ith  m an y  s ta l ls  such  as, 
need lew ork ,  hom e-cooking, candy  
and  n ove lt ie s ,  etc., will con t in u e  
il i i 'oughou t tlie a f t e rn o o n  a n d  th e  
c a b a re t  will com m ence in  th e  eve­
ning. 'Many b e a u t i fu l  p ieces  of 
need lew ork  h ave  been p re p a re d  by 
the lad ies  a n d  will be m u ch  in evi­
dence on th i s  occasion.
R e a d i n g s  & S o n  
S e r v i c e  S t a t io n
W I T H  D R I V E R
’P h o n e  ‘l l 2
S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
Sold b y
Deep Cove Trading Co.
D E E P  C O V E  ---- ’P h o n e  S i d n e y  4 9 - L
F IN E S T  CREAM ERY
C E N T R A L C R E A M E R IE S  LTD. q.
Spinsters  ̂ Convention>>
T ick e ts  a r e  now on sale f o r  th e  a n ­
nual p lay  p re sen ted  by  th e  South  
.'-ba.anicli T o u n g  P eo p le ’s Socie ty .  The 
‘‘.'bpinsiors’ C on v en t io n ,” th e  p lay  
1 11 i s  year ,  ]>romises to .surpass any  
prev ious a f fa irs  and  i t  would  be wise 
to k eep  th e  da te ,  Dec. 11 th , open. 
F o r  adm iss ion  prices  t u r n  t o  the  
C om ing  Event.? column.
’Phone Us Your CHRISTM AS CAKE R equirem ents'
O U R  S T O C K  IS N O W  C O M P L E T E  W I T H  L O V E L Y  L U C I O U S  
F R U I T S  A N D  N U T S  J U S T  F R E S H  IN .  C O M P A R E  O U R  
P R I C E S  —  W E  K N O W  T H E Y  A R E  R I G H T  !
I.O.D.E. PLAN TEA
FOR DEC. THE 9TH
7
• ' T v■iv-V
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iR f t v
'
C lean ed  S u l ta n a s—
2 lbs. f o r   ...................
R e -c lean ed  C u r ra n ts —
P e r  lb   ........ ...........
W a g s ta f fe ’s M ixed Peel,
Z: P e r  lb.  .................
F r e s h  Shelled  W a ln u ts ,  A
P e r  Ib.  ........ .
N e w  R ais ins—
4-lb. p a c k a g e  .....;
B u t te r ,  “ O u r  Own
B r a n d ”    f I r O L
H e in z  T o m ato  






A y lm e r
S o u p s  ................. .
C a m p b e l l ’s T om ato
B.C. Gr. S u g a r -  
20 lbs. f o r  ...........
R o y a l  H ouseho ld  
F lo u r ,  49 lbs. ...
Gold S ea l  F lo u r—
49 lb s  ........
M a rm a la d e —






In  W es ley  H a ll  on M onday ,  Dec. 
iith, tlie A ll ies’ Chapiter, I .O .D .E .,  a re  
b idd ing  a s ilver  tea .  T h e re  will be 
fo r tu n e  te l l ing ,  hom e-cook ing  an d  
m any  o th e r  a t t ra c t io n s .  T h e  selec­
tions  to  be ])layed by th e  H .M.S. 
R ero lu tion  C h a p te r  T r io  pDi'omise to  
be v e ry  e n te r ta in in g .  T h is  a ffa ir  will 
co n tinue  f r o m  3 to  G p).m. a n d  every' 
one is in v i te d  to  a t te n d .
SEND A PERSONAL GREETING 
CARD THIS YEAR!
Opening Dance Success
D e l i v e r y  p a s s e s  y o u r  d o o r  r e g u l a r l y .  L e t  u s  b e  o f  s e r v i c e  to  y o u !
Z ; SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
PH O N E 18SID N EY  B.C.
M g o n d Ss t r e e
'Fv-f -I'b.
•Lb Yyx.F;. ww- ■• ■ -
Z/ZZZb/FZ/b'/;/;:?'
'•ZZzZ/iZF:/;/:;/Z F f'Y/'/iZZ'ZZ
'..‘itb'i .'i'V H' :■ i";
.'Z:'; r
S f  xt;ZZ;/b
O I L I N G ,  S P R I N G  S P R A Y I N G ,  C A R  W A S H I N G
A N D  p o l i s h i n g ;  B A T T E R Y  C H A R G I N G
_  .  T T r  *  • 1—Maole Leal Anti-Freeze
YOR N I G H T /S E R V I C E  ^
J- ASHLEY
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O N E  ‘
/ e a c h  C A S H  P U R C H A S E  O F  $ 1 . 0 0  O R  O V E R
D I S H  O F  S P E C I A L  IC E  C R E A M  W I T H
;-,i .
i'.Y'i.T,' .'.7-Z.';,
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[.'.Jif'.-.;;.;',.. '7'i7'
, , : Z Z ' Y i / Z , F F / / ' 7 i
(1 . 7̂
Dn a after Monday, Deic. 2nd, we will 
deliver daily. Teleplione orders 
solicited
C O M E  A N D  I N S P E C T  O U R  S T O C K  O F
CHRISTMAS CARDS, GIFTS and NOV­
ELTIES, GROCERIES and HARDWARE
P E O F ' L K ’8  S I T P P L Y  8 ' r O l i E
“ W h e r e  Y o u r  M o n e y  G o e s  Fi irl lusi i l !”
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B.C. ’P H O N E  9 0
;:.7.;77';.:v.,7:,v' 
'.fix /.'. ' AT HALF PRICE
'.7
Z Z - Z . . Z ; , : Z / Z : Z Z Z Z
’PHONE 1311bY/x-Zvb;
i ; 7  ;7.i.'..i. : .. .. '- )7 :.
i..,-..,.iXx777'X7:- X'
Xi','-7'7
T he  B a d m in to n  Club w as  w ell  r e p ­
re se n te d  a t  th e  o p en ing  d an ce  of th e  
Deep Cove Social Club he ld  la s t  F r i ­
day e v e n in g  in th e i r  h a l l .  T h e  affa ir  
proved  to  b e  a jo l ly  one f o r  a ll  p re s ­
ent, S a v a g e ’s o rc h e s t ra  f r o m  V ic­
to r ia  su p p ly in g  th e  m usic .  M rs. Cal­
v e r t  a n d  M rs. R. Jack so n ,  ass is ted  by  
th e  L a d ie s ’ A u x l ia ry  of  t h e  club, 
se rved  r e f r e s h m e n ts  . w h ic h  w e re  
m uch  en jo j 'ed .
WHIST zDRIVE 
Z Z a t  FULFORD
( B y  S ta f f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e )
: ' f u l fo rd , .Z N 6 V .Z / ,2 8 . /ZZ-- O rgan ized  
,oy .the m e m b e r s  of  th e  Ib ca r  .Women’s 
.Instititte.T'inZ en jo y ab le  m i l i ta ry  whis't 
A’ive: w a s  ‘he ld  in  f i le  T h s t i tu te  ;HalI,' 
Bulf6lkl,ZZori7Friday a f te rn o o n ;  e ig h t  
b les b e in g  in  play. M r. R. G. J a c k -  
■u a c te d  a t  m a s te r  of- cerem onies .  
The w in n e rs  a t  th e  f i r s t  ta b le  w e re  
'''’ r .bahdxMrsbZExZBittaricouft^fMrsivTf 
;id a n d  M rs. P. C. M ollet, a n d  
e Zwirineits o f ‘ thei second  ta b le  VYCfo. 
^iiss D o ro th y  A k e rm a n .  Mrs. M. 
Gyves, Z: Miss:/ G la d y s ..; S h a w ;  a n d M i s s  
TilliZR/ZzAkerman/ ZYhe. p re s id e n t ,  /Mrs., 
T. . lackson, p re sen ted  th e  prizes. :
We Carry the ever-popular 
“ Toothill” line as well as many beau­
tiful greetings of our own wprkman- 
ship./: Call; ht;/,the z'office' and /zsee; ;for 
yduirself̂  dr-phone and our represdM
i . ’ - I l  11 i 'ative will call on you. j





B E A C O N  A V E . ’P H O N E  91
M in c e m e a t— L ib b y ’s,
P e r  p o und  ............. .
T u s k e r  .Ceyluu T e a — .
P e r  )iound ..................
Iodized S a l t— P e r  
c a r to n  ..........................
R ob inson  ea.sy-eut
IV <1, n . 'v x l ,  i>( r lb. iSJO'L
.Sunmaul Seeiilesi,’. 1 1  />
R n is in ,? - -P e r  pouiiil . .1. I -U
.Ausi.raiian C urran t ,?— Q P v(T»
T h re e  poum is fo r  O O U
Lem on and  \ku ii l la  K x -‘ 0 A / »
t •.Large J io t l h v . ... .vWUU
; A y lm e r ’s A ll .//, ’1  A W
kinds  -■ P er  tin . L U G
T r y  Uiir Hulk CofDm.- 
P e r  pound
. ZZ ' 7 ' Z : Z ; 7 Z ; . , z ; ; 7 , . - ' ; , r .ZZZ'Z.VZ.Z
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;  JhiHco B rake  l.Jiiing l» Hclentificuliy em udruc ied  of toru'  fibre 
C anad ian  Cryivot'do .■Vshs.isuiu tw is ted  witli brar.s w ire . T he  close jf'f 
/pem jm ct weave is o lda iued  by p a te n te d  InmUf' o f  mn> own cuii- 
, Htnictiop in su r ing  a  Holld luidy, su p e r in r  in s t r e n id h  and  v .ea t  I,'/., 
‘//fmiiBtnnce.' ■ ,/ /■• ' /  ' ' %
' RiIiH'O in Himi / i V o r o u g h l y  i r n p r e g t u i t e d  w i t h  a i-.i’ercl.  (.Mniipraiud 
w l u e n  r e n d e r s  i t  a b n e l u l e  [ i r e o f  n e a l m d  the  n e t i m i  o f  i vs i l er ,  o i l ,  
d i n  a n d  "fr ic t ion  l u' at ,  y e t  l e a v e n  urn l i n i n g  Kiii'i,, pli.vI.W a n d  j 
r e p p o i i e i v e  i n  <;vcvy dir. ' .at id.  RS U
A n  e x c l u s i v i !  reaturci  o t  Itrmco i.'irake L i m n g  i>; n,? a n i l i t y  t o  a i u p .  " M i i ;  
"■'f i . cMr.eiziual ly. /wolLjn w e t  or. d g y  w e a t l u i r , '  ;
B a f i c o  i s  f p i a r a n t  t o . g i v e  H a t i i t f a e i o r y  w . rv i m.
; :Gonie  ill a n d j c t  hh inHiicet  y o u r :  l , i r a b e a f  e P n y  1 U p a y u  t o  i H e w l e l ;  j |
zf Rftsiiljiififs'l'ZSon'Sftro
..'."—..'U/jLi 
‘’PH O N R /tt ; : !  Z' ^
t ; :  Siy ZAiMidSti ? SW i
Lull','re an d  Varied iiiuek, 'td new 
and  used 1 IDA'I 'KUS a n d  CGOK 
f U ' t f V j k h  .: PricoH. fromZiiS5d)0. 
B rin g :  yoni' old l ie a te ra  itnd g e t  
Ihem  m ade like new , :gom. l  job  I 
gu n rn n feed .  P r ic e s  rea.smmble, 
P IP E I  r n  iNG IN A L L  ITS 
B R A N C H E S
D. CRAIG
’P H O N E  0(5 —  S ID N E Y , B.C.







/'BEACON A V E N U E 'A T  F IF T H
'm' '
Vour n a m ly  tilinen can in? 
Ar.tiwtienlly I lcpa ire i l  . lie* 
nif.iieled e r  lVved any mdor 
e);cwpt “ 'ra r i ,an ”  -.wo d ra w
Uiv lUll' ul dllOl, ul,
SLO'AN’'S ; s h o e ; H O S P I T A L  
Bcmco’i A vonue , SidiKty
7 . . . ( Ne a r  'Pmit; (jiUce)v,
■ J' i i inl i ' iur t . r e a t m e i u - r m u i  „nl , ter  
"" .e ifec ta! ' //,■','" •." 7 ;..
Bobby Sloan, IM.Cl.S., p i inc ipn
TntrtI Ajjff.i(n
L uw j rf
?90J,Jiu;xw
W c8t Great; zLakes'.
'̂ ,!'"i.lZv growth o f  the  Bank or.hhvA;t'Cflt.lin,v,:!bscIy
cmnndtdZ widi t'w., gnunuil xKv-Koi/uuauZ .of 
. Z .Grmig.!!! /.frbin a.firn.ill t'alony to a j/u'e.it :I..)Oiui|iioti, .
In  th.‘ n.iril'-’s wcstwnrtl arlv.nuT to t!ie Pncillc 
'Z ‘ Coast, /one; o f  tlie fmpi:>rt;uu,Zli::tks in /i(s;(nns*'Z 
cohti'iw»c.il 'd ii i ih  isf Brahcher, was funned in 1 8 7 8  
at W innipeg, when the l.iank opened .ir;> first Br,UH-.h 
wc:it ot tlic G reat Lakes.
T h is  .forward r.tf}'>, taken reven )‘e,:ir;i b e f o r e  raihvny 
communication was o ’.'cnr j  u p  hetwcrn Momre.al 
and W inn ipeg , m.ido avtdlable to t h e  jncmning popti* 
laiiou m-i (lie prairiea (I'le Maldlif lnp, co.oper.uimi o f  
n.strong, cmuvcrvativc and at ihe  sasnc time energetic 
fmnncisl in.',titutlon.
o f  tlie I'liovb'? AAn Rr-r.d:,..'.'*, 14 avt. in vyinnfneg 
and  i.Ks in the  ‘Prairie; I'rovincen.
. .7;,:
,E:viablis>'hcd i B l ? .
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